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',OF WAYNE.' 

CAPITAL STOflKPai~ in $7 

::a: ALL. 
I n basement of -Boyd Building. 

:a.:m:OUOTXON 
In the Price 01 

Carriage Painting. 
Owing to close money matters 

I will paint Carriages at nearly 
half price. 

M:el. Nor1;o:t:L 
Sbpp 1st dool' nortli or t"llrchncr & DUCl'i!{s. 

CENTRAL 

MR~t MarK~t. 
FRED VOLPP. Prop. 

.. Beel Pork,~~tton" Smoked Beef, 
Hams Shoulders and Bacon, 

Highest Pric. Paid for 

'HTDgR PELTS AND FURS. 

l~ollt Office BulldIllg 

R· S· OLMSTED 
IS PREPARED TO DO 

All Kinds of Grading. 
Special Attention Qiven to Lawn and 

TerJ'~--;;e 'work, EXCIlVlltill/!t Etc, 

B~~K~nllall~r' ~ 
LIV;ERY 

And Feed Stable. 
Henry Becknehauer, Prop. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short l\l.otice and 

at Reasonable Rates: 
tterry Bros, old Stl1blell,oorner lot nod l'ou.rt 8tH 

WAYNE, NEB. 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer! 
Sati~ftlctioo GUll.rnn\cecl In nil ('HE"CS 

wA\"1\I<:. XEBIL\!oiKA. 

A Paper ~ead by 'MIss AbbIe Manning 
at the!' CarroIt' Sun'dl1Y I Scl1oo1 

Con:ventiOD. 

Tho Bilbl~~ is tho ,,'ord of -God, but re
form, snya W{''bf:ltl~l'' BiR uTnent1tn'i.'!nt of 
what; is dcfl.."Ctho, vicioUl;;' ()Ol'l'upt 
11111~1'n.\·Qd,( J,.ot us f:ieo Jr tl'UeyelOrlUa
tion bas beell'tl'ansmittccd us from the 
P.!lga~l nn:Lioll~, 

Tlle"hi~tol'Y of Persia does oat l'ecol'd 
populm' mt)\"cmeniB whioh IU'e the 

t'(~su1t.f.! of now enterprises 01' institu· 
Lious; it (]:onsi~ts merely of n, Bel'i~tj oJ 
blog-!'aphh't'!, lJl'g[nning with Cp·us' 
11k 

an fn'stltute in ChIcago thl~" 'eml]~' 
mer, where t every. forcnoon tho Dible 
i!'l,~tl\ught to n:l~ who cal'e to con~o I.llllI 
be In.truc~d. He bellovc .• tbut 1\ do' 
,~oteu Chl'ltitiau l~lUtit. Imow t.ho., ~\'Ol'U 
oIGO<I. 

Man is nntul'[\l1Y. mot'e )lrone to do 
evil< than g'OOdh "A !10\'out lORn 
therefOt~ bo a rcfo-rIncd mim, 1w 
have turned aslde h·om this uaturn:l 
clinatton-tor--evll-.------!l~he...quQ8.tion 

can this relormation be lat:iting 
the holt> of the Baptists:J We believe 
not. 

are brought do.,p; to 
by caravans general· 

, ~~~~.w~!i~i:,r=" ,. I 
up .Iayes ... w.U ... lv017.' Store in the' 

ph .. ,. of tho matterlnoy boleti their indulgence;· ... say that w~'at·e,'"01N-r<;a,ay./'O:-weJ.c:onle...,a1L<lL,,~-M~ 
OUi.t ~:!~:.~:' .. tt~t'VetYl'lgO CI\r~Vu.n our p'l-troo~ 'lind. tlie 'public in 
bringing Ivory to the coast baa co.t~or. ,our coinple.\e~toc,k:.qt:;. , ::at: f:~~c~::.tn~h~,\= . I '~1' . .' , " 
Thirty moremon areUk.ly to havesu.,. Grocerfes, Fruits" Nuts, Candies, Etc.,. 

ttll lmow that. itt!'"Cul'ly hit,ltory, cl:ipecM cum~d to":re'V~~ or other ~ i ' .. ,.".:':~"t'1":~'C:' _ ' " I',' __ _ _ : .. i ',,': " 
inlly un dOl' the Mohammedans, is n. tale th& fa.t~gti08 of the march. arid weare confiae,]~,"TQ.uwlIl-co~ch,lde thnt nur Stock, 
of sll1ughLer. Tho hunting of the- elephants m:tc;1. ", ~ oJ "I ' 

Egypt Oil the other hand- was the cha.pvtu.~n.oetdthth·.IVdQery"tll\r,o·fvleryo mlickuel.Ylto-to C'k 'n:\'" 't BI M,e, .. : 't,'i
h

·' d· 
centerofciyilizntiOll berOl'o the foun- t;U an 0 e a 'c e 
tluLion of Cal'thagn !Lnd Rome, The gether, Such casualties are the rule ",' ,,' , , ' " 
Egyptians wero bruvo in WUl' but in elephant hunting rnther .than thJt ex- ""'i' I 'I ~, !!

i1
1!;i!!I:li'i,i,j.! 

as cl'u'el ~s mu.ny of their ~r!O:;eiagetusk'doeenO~f~t01'e in the Coun~y fO~1 : I : ' •• ' : ::'I,::::':;I:"li1i 

~~:~a:~o~'l; lJ~;~~! ~J~~~ll~'~ ~~ ~~~;:~ had r~:a 'l:~~h ru,'~~~!f~::':ni~~~~i ~LARGE~ ARIET,},., ,:illll;:':ll!'I:'il 
considerable knowledge:' of "at'ious the ivory in ea.ch task is made use of ~..J,." Illid'lli'I!'!"i 
sc;cnces. They c.lcu1u'o>1 SOllll' and other.way •. Aperfectlycutbilliard • ~H,IGH' GKADE, .' ::(: 
lunar eclip!;es and oarried ast,l'onomy requires specie,], quality or 80 I" :,'11'11': ii~'I:!:1 
t.he highest. point it. could attain with Probate Notice. "nerve," which is found onlym o· W ' R' " ",:il,I', 'l'IL'1 

the ~noclN'n instnllllenis. They .. aem In tbe couoty Courto( Wayne Counly oftholtusk.. - - ·~l, ~ ICE~~. -,-' ';~'",; i": 

to have bi~ell versed in ~e"m"tr>'.·.&l·ltn-1 Ni~r~b:~Atter ~f the Estate of I,.QgU8t th;~~~:::~1;~nath~s: ~nl!:' . "Y~Ut:~ to PSle~seH' A NE ., :;':I~.~:ti, .. ~.'i::I'~.: •. ;·.I'I .. ~ 
moth·, meohanicsf hydraulics Stone, d_eceftsed. 'life, "(!.tid there'i'fnot one . \ 
ChellltiLry, and had comddOl'uble Imow~ Notice is hereby given, that the ctedl~ may not trnly be . 1(,' 

ledge of ~clll]Jtul'l'. torsot the saId deceased will meet the ex- with huma.n blood. ." , ': ", !'~:I':"" I'"' 
"]'0 the Phoonicia[l8, HIM, we OW0 ecutrlx. of 8Btde"state, before me. Oonnty . considered, therefore, a. N B }I "B: k T C +1 G ''', ,i"I, """"" 

much, ::>in~e from thelllcurne our alpba.~ Judge of Wayne Connty, Nebraaka, at sensitiye per- ew resa jer l~c.' .. he us 1. rO~~t· I'iii:' ::::'.1':'; 

bet. nut from our Hebrew nntion ~~et~~~~~h ~:;~tf ~OoO~!~:~.idl~3.D~i; Companion~ t t -.""""-~ - . , , ""'i'illf'ji'i"':': 
camo our gl"ea\'(~st legacy-the the '30th day of December,lS{)S. and on An !A.uecd.ote ofJu.Uoell'liller. .rresh o)'st_e _5 andCel~ry ever~~_.rTI~t\ __ Y.+!"' ' ',:' :'):Ii::;,!~~:r:; 
tinn religion" Nothing has han such tbe 14th day of.Apri11894, at 1,0 o'clock Tlle-uhairman of tholectnrc_committee _ ~_ + 

A, :M. each day, for thc purpose of pre- . " . I ,""'" ' ,"" ------- - . " i I""'" I" 
cidlizinginlluence llP9n mankind a •• enting their cliilins.I~(llin.tlo". In Oldtown,M$.,t01Uliie-thath. olicO R. Ph .. ill.~.:Q ...... " ... ".-... " .. ' "'- ···'.···,,·,··,·.·······'F-G Philleo· •. i 
th,~ religion of Jesus Christ, adjustment and allowance. Six months belonged to lL dcbatingdub of which, •• "'I:'~II") 1":II;,'~'i'li 1'1l 

The p!'ogl"es~ive, nation!; of today are a.re allowed fbI' credltC;>fs to the obief justice, when B boy, was, a :;. '; ,. , ' , " Ii:: i::dl!yi:'1 

~~~ ~::,~:I~~'~ ~::,:~.'civ:ii~:~i:~untl·Y !~·!r~~::~~~:3~~~~li~~~~~e l~hl db~ ~:?~~~"::~i~~~j:~i:~~f!;!~ ... ~ 'i,~;~;~f.LLO.~A· t?RS· 'ldbN· = SO"N"~·. ",:[;'Iill' ',I':' 'i~i,' 
om O\"n beloved United States? Chris- Published '0 the Wayne HERALD· for wero for hnnging, Young Fuller wUS ....... ~ 

ig'ion so !U'U individuals. 
Chcist has entered into the 
bearts"Ifilf men ho has mnde them 

ll101'C COUl'xguous, -1IIUI'C 

bllcl'ilieing and more progt·essi ve. 
cannot. know (;od's most complete will 
without tho study of the bible, that 
boo), which WlLS pl·esel'\'ed for UB even 
through th0 DtLl'koo\, Age", An Ullpl'e~ 
jlldiced stuuy of the Bible it!: 1l1mo~t in~ 

val'iubly followed by tL - reformution of 
t,hl1 hl'llrt. The Chril:lLian~ who bael{M 
~lidu al'(j not. thO' ones who conseienM 

t.ioll;;ly htudy t.heir Bible, The Chris
tian '\'Ol"kC\l'~l al'c t.he oncs who take the 
BUJle, for theil' dJart and l'ompu:'i:-\ hc
e<iUSl!- they know that the word of God 
i.s tho ::;WOl'U of the t;pil'it. 

Uefore his conversion John Bunyan 
led one of the mo£,t un-godly Ii vcsinan 
htL" c,·cr leu, God worlwd upon his 
heart in many diffE't'§llt waYH before 
BUI1Y:LU l'eject<>t11Jis life of i:iiu rOl' aile 
of godliness, Ch1l.' of t.1H'~e inHIll'lll'l\H 

WHti dil:;cO\ll'~e::> of l'digion llll(l tiro scdp
tUreti deli,'el'ed by a POOl', serious m:ltll, 
whieh ~o ulIl\cted him Lhllt, he Look to 
l'cutling hi!'! Uible, Hcflll'lIUltion gl·ad· 
ually t.oo1c plm:e, but the 'pro.lsc of his 
nl.'ighbol'o puffed him lip with pl"ide 
unt.il hL' belilJved !'no ltlan in England 
eould please God better than he. H He 
believed that he was pOl'e in heurt but 
waH noL yet washed fl'orn his filthionss. 
He next "Came under tht' inilucnce of 
some Christiltn woman whom he heard 
talking about tho "new birLh." He 
knew nothing about this "new birth" 
but hegan Rtud~ring the life of Christ, 
whkh bt'ea-m8 very inte~g to him 
bcca\li:i~ he f{'lt, the neetrot tl Savioul", 
Hcneufor1.h his chid delight was read· 
ing, mcditatiOlu:i, a.nu prayer to' undcl'
~tH.lld the tllwiptUl'es. Soon uftel' he be,· 
cnnw eOU\·l'l'teU ttnd hi~ Hubsequent 
I if IJ wa~ one of Bel'\"iee fot' i:hl"isL 

Dr, Hiehal·dl:l. Olll' of the most SUCM 

('(',.;"ful FUI'l'jgn :;li~~lollal'i('l', gives a 
\"l'!'Y intL'l"Ut-ltillg LW('ount of his wOI'k8 

Ull lll!' Congo rin'I'. His labol'!:! wm·o 
Inll~ unJ"tlitlil.'ult. The imllwliiu.te inM 
Ihli'!H'P w1Jidl hl'oug-ht the fi['l-It COll\·el·t 
111 ('hl'ist tbt' illtl'I'IJl'etntion of 
Lukl"'" or ('hl'i"Ci-;" lifu. The 
nati\'('" lbil'llt'd tu 1])<' I-Itm'y of thil:; 
o.\,jf·,..at'dtldlli.r lIUlIl \\'ith intl'llHI.' inter· 
l':"t UllIl-"()UII illarge llUfllhl'l" of thelll 
_('\\lllf' to D\', Richal'd~ with 'lhC'il· idoll'!. 
whkh tlwy wanku him to hurll. for 
tia'y -dcsh'l.:d jg the !Dan who 

~~uyr;f~~!:::.'i,":r'1ts9tprlortoth.l1Jh opposed. . ... " I' ;I!~I";' l' IME d '- T IEI"I i 11'1'1 
Witness my hand, and seal of Bnid Said the deacon, qnoting from the Mo~ U M B R S- n ~. --

court. this 16th day of October A. D, saic raw, "Whoso shcl1.deth man's blood, - an 
1893 E MARTrN by man his blood shall be Bhcd~" Th.i~~· 

. County J~dge ing this to be a. bombshell to his oppo- , ~ 

------ . .~n,,~:sil1[:>Dd~m!riIh~,.:.,I:vl.~:::I=~::~~:::: Fa l~~Mac hi he ry all d ~o~~:' II'. iii:: I~!"I!I': 
see what the : Lowest Prices.' 

F~:' Dodge s~~~~~:c-I;-: . the question 
iostead of tbe corom".,o •• ,r 
now exists. It Is ordeted by 
enid county commissioners tbat fmll] 
question of cbarfgfng trom ctJmmisBioo· 
er eyetem to township organizatlOD be 
.ubmitted to the' legal voters of BBid 
Wayne county afthe oext general elec· 
tion to be beld on TuesdBY the 7th dllY 
of November, 1803, and thllt the county 
clerk of said Wayne county baye print
ed upon the tickets the following: 

For TowDsbip OrgaDiz~lion. 
Against TowDship Organization. 

Bv order of county commissioners 
• A tlest 1::1. B, HUBBELL, Clerk. 

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents 
Upon receipt of your a.ddress and fif· 

teen cents in postage stamps, we will 
mnil you prepfud our SOllvenir portfolio 
of the World's Colnmbian Exposition, 
tho regular price is fifty cents, but ns WI' 

want yOIl to have ODe we lll,akc Lbc price 
normal. You will fiDd It a wo'1'k ot art 
and a thing to be prized. It .contalns 
full page vIew8 of the World's FBir 
buildings, with descriptioDs of same, and 
16 execut*'ld In higbes\ style of R.rt. If 
Dot sBti8fh~d with It, after you get 
will reflllld tbe stamps Bod let you 
the bo.ok. Address, H: E, Bucklen 
Co .. Chicago. 

man kills anotherj 
man him, and so on until we come 
to the lpat man on eSJ:.th. Whols going 
to kill him? He <la.ra not commit. .sui· 
cide, for the same law forbids it, Now, 
deQC<?n," con'tinued the boy, "wha.t are 
you going to do with the last man?" 
[Laughter.] 

The boy'a logic called ont ronnds of 
appluuse and vanquished the deacon,
New York Advertiser, 

Effeot of MusIJ on Animals. 
At the zoo the zebra, "ild ass, deer 

and ostricp. went into paroxysms of rage 
at the BoUnd of the piccolo, although 
they had manifested various signs of 
pleasuro over the.violin and_.tl.ute. Tbe 
tiger was asleep, and refuged to be awak
ened by the fiddler and flutist. But 
when tho lIlan "i'ith the piccolo hogan to 
play tllt) animnl t:ilmUlg furiously to 
feet (l.)l(lruHhed nng-rily up und down 
cage, lut5hinl; ii~ tail. ,So ~::i;trellw WIlli 

the beast's OJl{,"Uish thut the piccolo man 
speedily gave pluce to the flutist. 'rhe 
differenoe in effect was at once apparent. 
The tiger stopped, listened, lay down 
and purred like a kitten in its enjoyment 
of the grateful Bounds, and presently fell 
asleep in 1u::x:urious repose. - London 
SpectutOl·. ____ :-"_ 

A Grease FUter F"or DOllo .... 

A filter for removing grease, 'which 
often passes into-boilers with. tho feed 
water,' consists of a metallio chamber or 
filter vox in which are a series of gratings, 

A DangClrou. Barber Shop. and lj'etween these gratil\ga are placed 
The fU1lni~~~ stroet Mgp. __ t~t ·,'-:cp.)".""wiro~eap...!!fla!lpt;llof~~· 

hung over a New York door is that texture, whichformst}lc filtering-me· 
barber on Hudson street near where the uium.. The feed water from the donkey 
city's thoroughfares get tangled up in pump enters the filter box from one side, 
such confusion at Abingdon square, paSHes upward through the filter cloths 
The owner of the shop is B darky, and is and thence ant to tho boilel·. the scum 
very fond of big woru8. So when ho pa88ing away through another 
haa--lrts: sign painted ho had it mado to By this mean~,,it is founo that 
read, "Tom,orial Parlor," instead of just and greasy matter,,,as well as 
plain "Barber Shop." This sign hUllg purities, are arrested by the filter cloths, 
for nearly 0. year, Then some wag "'hich can be readil'y taken sp.t for clean· 
probably told him that there was 8 ing or renewal. The fil tel' is equally UP'" 
more elegant wording which might lllicable to land and marine boilers.
draw custom to his shop. \Vithill n New York Telegram. 
week n new sign, resplendent in red! 
white and blue, hung out proclaiming 
that a "Tonsorial Abattoir" might be 
found within. It iii nut known whether 
the shop is more liberally l)atrouized 
under ita new designation as <J, hair
dressing butcher shop or not, but Cl,:r
tainly the rlarley is very happy over the 
length aDd impressive appearance of the. 
new word on hiB si~,'n.-New York 

Tbe Austl"aUn.n Kea.' 

Press. 

Ash Grove Lime. I I 

T: B. Heckert. D.~ D. 8' i 

DENTAL ptF~LORS.·· 
Over P. L. Miller'·s Star Grocery. Ii 

1'1 ~ Satisfaction Assured on all Classes of Dental Work. 

We aro Hea-dquartors 
. FOR 

The best ready to wear Clothing. 
The best Gents FurnIshing Goods. 

I' , 

The Rest Hats and Caps. 
The best Boots and Shoes. i,,' "" 

Ii·." 

We understand the wants of the Peop1~. ., 

Correct StyJ_es and ~erf~ct F'it81~~ 
AssortmenTLarger than ever.! ___ ,.t'.-

Pr\ces ,Smaller than ever. . , 
Styles Better th'ane~r.' 

, ," 
,--~--

iJ1 justice to yourself, y~u must site our Goods and Ollr PriCeR.! ' 
. Ley's old Stand. 

Furchner Duerig & CO. 

Efiw~rn~ & Branl~rn Lum~~r £~. 
(;r:Nco .. :=,on~~.) 

SUOOElSSOR.S TO 

OIT""'Y 

MEAT MARKtT 
~ ~,:~;I;:;,~~~;~,::0:,:::i.~:' ~~:~'l~;;:i~. '~~:~~;.: 

Balli'oaJE'Uquctte; -
Mr. Cumso--You should never A.sk " 

railroad ma.n if the train is on time. 
Mrs. Cumao-But suppose I want to 

know? 

The Australian kea has been wntten 
about com;hlerably, and a writer in The 
Coruhill ::\lag-azine uscribes tu them an 
intelligenco 'which can 'be called nothing 
I.mt deyilbh. Ho says the kea was once 
[~harmless bii'd, but ,yith the il1tro(luc
tion of slaughter hOlll)es it has developed 
.. taste for auimal food. and especially 
(or kidneys. They Iik. tb. kidney, of 
dead._ sp.eep SC? well that when these failed 
they pr~eu toeat~o kiuneys of 
living sheep, leaving the poor bea3to to 
die a most agonizing death. 

Edwards & McCulloch [limber tol'llpfrny-:-.-
While a change has~been made in oUr corporation, the b1:l:sj~~~_~i. __ 

will be continued right along at the same place and under the same 
management ad heretofore. Thanking you lor the lavol's o~. t.hel 

II "lUIl he lmt-l ltt;en it very enthUbiastic 
, I'nd :-,u('C'(~;;",fu\ {'\lril.tian wO!:kl'l" U~ ,\'e 

Jt H GOLL. ProTl',.. I itlll{no\\', I-li." \\,01"1\ In t<-'uching this 
.' \ ri\l!UlIlet· 11(11-1 herrJ fUI'Mt'l'lt/'hlng. H(' he· 

Will k~~p first-CHlass dMeats 'I ~"":'''ht Inl" the ",,,,,·,'h h'" shoul>1 be 

~lway s on an ~ i j!l:;11.7lC~t'U i~' tlJ,c ~ibk 11.-1 ,well. 'With 
Ht/o!hest ct:'b prices paid fnr aides' that uloJ,:ct III \ 11..'\\ be h~L." heun hold-

Mr. Cumso--In that case aok bim how 
much late it is.-Truth. 

glass on the 
New York Central Wld Hudson Ri.ver 
ra.ilroad where the windows- of some 
stations ate so glazed ,.,.hora they look 
ont on unpleasant subjlilctS. 

A Spot of OU In the SCIL. 

Ten miles south of the HI~uine river 
and a mile off sboro is a natural pb .. 
nomenonl:.nowu to sailon -as "Tho Oil 
Spot" No v",ibl. boundary <lividcs it 
from the open sea around, lmt even dur
ing a storm, eyen thOllgh the wa.ters be-
come red and turbid, they I·emain com· 
carativelv calw..-St. Louis Reoublic. 

past;we solicite a continuation of youl patronage. Our faclhtie .. ,::: 
for meeting your wants are even better than ever. ,bef~r.e! 
Call and see us at the old stand. ,'" ',. 

W. H .. BRADFORD, ~iif·~·: 
:, ' 

J'I, 



off" As that empty 
and was ca..pslzed on [l, fiea where 
two \';ceks wlDds and bl.llowsha.d heen 
lU battle, I thlDk that many on board 
the main \ essel ft'lt thelr last hope of 
e'iCl ren..clung borne had van.l:;hed In 
that tempestuous sea a small boa.t 
could not have ltved five mlDutes. 

sueh a yawl of 
eonfidence God for hId that 
get aboard It, and lest some of you 
make 'the ffllstalte of g'ettlng mto it, I 
do as the mariners did on thl).L Medit· 
erraD(>an shIp when the SIlUOk'S WUo 
about to gt.-t lUto the unsafe hteboat. 
of the text, a.nd lose their lives lD th~t 
way "1 hen the soldiers cut of! the 
ropes of the boat and Jet her tall oft t' 

lA-SAO--MAN:-
Tho Ilttl" Irlsh~cked the :Non· 

8('08(1 Out of Illm 
• These bad men' out 'Vest nre as 

a gonel al tblng Lito hlggest; coward~ 
on e.a th," smd a la-nchman who b 

tarl) 109' wltlJln tho pale of Clvlllza
tlon fOI a fe\v days to The Man About 
'lown MlOcl you 1 don t say that 
men of the West urc cowards rar 
flom It. Bllt I ha.ve in my mind a 
caso wInch lilustrates IDJ menn}ng 

phYSICIans. and nccordtt!.g to 1 eporM, 
apparently well atkbenticu.ted, his 
remedl(~s ha.ve plo'Ved V~ly eftl~clou8. 

~n~~:u~!t~~e~: (r:~Si;~~I\o wi~~~8~ 
gate the mutter and wt:ro c4>nvlpced 
that Dr. Atnicl< hnd .made n. valuable 
dIscovery, bqr600 of the physlcltlOI!J\ 
charged that. Dr Amick was guilt)" 01 
unprofesluoDlI.l conduct,1O,oth!;!rwords. 
that.he had v101ated the ~ode ot cth~ 
lCS. Dr: AmIck 15 a. regolar phy&icta~ 
of good stanulng 10 the COmmUDJty 
and has been In good standmg wIth 
his confreres of medICIne, a.nd even if 
he has vlolated tbe code of ethIcs, the 
laws pf Ohio cannot be useu ~galn5t 
hIm Il ~ ~ 

The Mmneapolis Journa.l saya.. Dr~ 
Amick, who has acqUlrcd a. ~p ea~ de.l f ....,..... 
of cembqtyof la.te by Ius successfll1 
treatment at phtblSIS, has recently had 

have 
senseless rl1ile 
FOltunately the PUbltl" which 
phYSICIlll Ins support doesn t care a fig 
for the code," and IS always readysnd 
willing' to g"lVe honor and crcdlt to the 
man ~\ho discover" anythmg' that will 

My RuhJcct IS "CnBafo Vfebontl'l." alleviate the suffermg" of huma.mty. 
Wo cnnnot exaggerate the Importance whether he keeps lU8 formula to hlm-
of th~ lIfel oat All honor to the mam- self or gIves It freely away for quacks 
pry of LIOnel r~\lltiD, ~he coach bUlldf'r and rigliteous to pJCl ... up and use III theIr bUSIness. 
of L ng Acre, London who Invented Ihke the 1001(s 'Ihe Mmneapohs TImes after refer· 
the first Ilf( oo'tt, nntl I do not blame row-locks and h.tCe a steer ~~~fe e~~;~r;;~~y h!~I;~~t~i~~~I:!;~: 
~\i::n!I~ nl~~~~i~~ePll~~c~::~o:l~:~~ob~ who C;:r~bth~!kel~:gtget~~:tn~hem!:tv~~ In t~en~v~n~o~hha~t~~:~\; :D~S h6~~tl~~ placlllg consumpt on on the list of m

ma~11\~ 1 ;'~~~e\heL~l(lD was the first :~o:trtb~~nl~f~~oa.tB~:, :~ele~~:bl~ the steam Il n lWa) down '1 he IlttiO ~:\l~~S tr~~~::~t ~:~~~~~?~~~rt/~~ 
who bmlt a. llfeboat ~d was the ne\"er knew a man good enough to II' shwnn looked up ant of tho \ ell more phYSICIans 10 the CIt} nrc UEung 
orlgLna.lm\'entorof thAt princIple of earnhea.ven by hls VIrtues or gencr and f:UW htm Qho lhere you lazy the medwlOescompoundcd by Dr: Amick 
safety bv "luch mnny lives and much oSlties. If there be ODe persou here lump of ilefOi mlly 'ho haBoood I In 10 their practH e antl III e of the OPlDIOD 
property~ have been preserved from prc~ent on thlfi bles~ed ::sabbath 0,11 of COmlll!! up there and bre,~k your fnce' thn,t the medlcmes accOIllpllsh mOle 
shipwreck and he obtamed fOl It t.he whose thoughts have been nlways I lOOKed to ::Ice 1-.1r Bad Man lIteral \y th3u tho dlscoverCl claIms. It ma.y 00 
Inn!: s patent lD the y~ar 17g5.~ right, all -of-wh.o&e-acti~l -.eatJilm \11). l>l<!JlC~ W~ the liLtle that a Ichable cure has been found but 

11.~?, Il1',olnloorrV.''',v',h,oe jm,:lmngor,Y
n 

~fh-Se.\r.'(ie 'olf- ways been l'l;rht, jl.nd all of WhOf;C hl~hruan grabbed bold oflillli a.nd ;; t~~~e~l~"\.;nl;r~d=1 ~~~ ~r~~~lyh:~ 
....., T" words have ahvnys been n~ht, let Just mOjlpeU up the engme room With t> 

~~nd ~nnrh~fr:~c~~:1~yn3~~11~~~tOlli~ r~~~;~~r{~~lsOhal~d~~:~d{;~it~n~; him and he neve!" showed a blL or h~~~~t:!~~t agamst thiS enemyof 
alup'Hccl<l'fl sth led the l~nghsh parlia· tha.t he hes. Paul had it about Tlgltt fight My tir~t WesLel n loma.cca ro l!IolBt.e r.on!lumptlve •• 
In'lo.,n, LoW

f 
j,q~b,cokat •• cti?lnl,.lnnk'shotoc~?o'dt'f"oCr- wben he sa.1l1 'By the deeds died riaht thel e Pun \DfI I'UTA, Pa, Oct 14-The a.c-
if~ u of the law shall no fle~h hVlDl1 I ABOUT PERFUMES_ twn of the County Medical sOI-'1ety m 

the subltme and pathetIc and dIvine be jllstlfled t' Duvld had lL about aRlung the board of health to Isolate 
xnl~:<ilon of the lIfeboat No one Will right wben ho Slid ' '1'h('1 e IS none c.onnoI..llcut'1! \'rho (un ~"Ul(l I ach Fru.- consumptl'ves hus Increased thor fears 

~~~:t ~}S W;go~!~:l~k m~f81~1~<' \~t;::<~~:~ ~fd~~~~ttal~;dab~~t ll~ltg~~lC '~h~~~~ I 1 he learncd~~~U\~:~~s clnun inn~ ?~~~f ~~;~rbYb~ta~~~\O:C~~~~J!:e~f i th: 
inthc 1>a\' of Dlscay, of the lwe .. d said "All have slllnod and {Offie thoy c •• n du;tmgu"h anu name each medIcal congress mWa<:hlDgton and by 
ltmnin[.!" on tbe rl'efs of tbe short of the glory of God let e.lcmellt of any compound OdOl ust the state legIslature of MIchlganaUde~ 

~~~I~I\1~~ ~:Xl~~6 ~:a~tf ~~e ,~~1:: :a.l~~S~''f~~\fa~d ~t;h~~~~ll:t st~alr:::l~ 8:. the mU~IClan can t11~crIlDinate tlnd ;l~~ld~a;~: f~~~d~~n~~"::l~t~o~ni:;~o~ 
the Hirkel1hC't~d on the Cape of sails up to the foot of Nlllga.ra. fall I trace the 80nnd of the \<1110\101 IIISlrll creased evelywhere durmg the past 

the Ho,} a.1 Chal teron llnd then climb tu the top of the falls ID..:nts that ILl c renllerlOf! tho CI 0\\ ded year and Dr: Fleck With a few otht.>t"S, 
the Ex on the dCI'C('nlhng floods (OI he can do 5)' mphony S l)::l tho H,u pCI" H tzar aSCrIbeS th s to hiS Isolation tbeo:t'y. 

-mucl,-j-!\,;,:!.'*'C."'C •. r.!';:,";r;;'''1'rt';;;-:~:;;;. nOrrnort+'"'thleeast~~\~:\-h=~ ~~l h~~~;~ I ~~~\~~~~:~h~~e C~~l::l;~nt~ne; l~:~l~ ~~e;~~~lr,e~yCI;: 11:V~!lg:atl~~e ~1~1~ 
works. Tf:\ourthongl}tsba.vea.l"a}s drlwlllg 100m, all tho \ <l.1'I0-;I 1Jteutl1s e-II-l"u -iree-test--pa.cka..ges..of \'\:hlch alO 

beep. e3:aetly right and yonr l'\'ords Imprbooed In the pot POUlll jur-tbo dlstrlbnted broaucast to all consump
exactly ri.g'ht-and your aeeds alwavs rose lca\e", the cuss1<\. buLl':\ thu b't'€'s through phYSlCl,lllS. One author-

~~!t~l :~~e~;~~d c;~u ~~eJl~ot~ e!~~ orange llQwers, the orriS l'OOt, tbo ~~~~c;~~~ld ~;~:r ~o~~~ t~~ll~l~rte~cl~~ 
knork lor admittance, but open It vnnnlll.l. 100 benzollL oud. cinnamon to the cluthentlC cures by the ClOcin~ati 
yourself, and push the angels out 01 nnd mllsk und Idcohol cllld all tho 10 beattnent reported aally 10 the medl
)'our way. ~ go up nnd tnln! on~ 01 I nUIIl( rl~bJtll(!~t. But ta tho 19l1omnt cal and seculJl.l" PICSS" 
the front scats But vou "(jllld be so In such llno P(llot" the plell.,ure is MIN!'i}. Al'nr IS, Oct 14_-1tecent Etdl-

~:~\~ak~I~~~~rl~I~~n\h~~~~~;l~n~eU~ I ~{~~~aKSa~u:~o(l; ~I~~n l~~t\!:~;~~~~~ :~:lea~~/~:~~u~~~:o~l~:sv~nC~~~t~dm~l~ t 
-l~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~J·~u~r~k~~~~~m~~~'~V~_E·~n~d~m~O~·~·1fi~'~~~r~alll'~~'~~~~~ill~I~~~n~- ~~M heavenly than for a place brllmh \ hO:;(l cdllclltlun l~ stIll very sa~s It seems reasonauly cer'ta.in jt 

wQerc tho could look at far trom IInL&hcJ We remembcl ut wlll grently aSSIst the fight against the 
you free r a.dUllre the tIme of a tamouS Orlellt:l.l C:..hlbl enemy of human hfe, for tlllrty or moro 

) 011 tbmklng of lIn IS han In ---th18- 10 il sa~h!~e ~:dl~!:O::; 
hn,ndSQmer than Ilny )awl or plDn,a.ce w~re so po:sses"ed W med The TournaI s ethtorl8.1 a!~ 

:\\C 011 fed that we aro alit ntsea 01) aellt tH (utter tha.t ever Spt t.l out the aHa I of ! oses to be brought there. ter say mg-' It IS one of the most va.lu-
You !UI~~t 1,,1.\ ~\ t \\ it H'~~ nnd I S many dl&tUI blllg and nnxlous of u boathouse or bOIS ted saIl for (l. lh It the (JI wnt . .tI stock of attar run I able and \~onderful dlsvovenes ever 

t;UW ~ on loud 1M.ll) tho lUO'l0:t qtle~ Ion" strilte ns as \\ s\ es btruci{ I racc Hut she leal[s frust your soul out. anti It wa.s I cplcnlshed fI om 0. hoped for m medical SCience, congrn.tu-
'Bnss.' lcpilo,; 1I1l1 CC010lC(\ n';ll that VCBsclo.gn. nst \ho sides of wInch I tn that, sDd \011 \vIll (!"o to the bottom I Yankee (lea er- '" 8tOl k of a 1 of lates hUlUamty that the formulalHs Dot 

t nitti, H~t fto! h miuuto\; p~Ill<l~ of ;~:~;d~\!~;tO{t~i ~\;~ltr \\~\]gJ~~es~~e:s ~~l~\~:aL~~t ~~dI wU:;ha~e ~\~~a~a~~~71~: geJaoll m. an~r!ll\e l~:~~~~~~~~~~d :~~1"'~ ~~~~l\O ~~~~) a~~~ ~~cs~r~~d ~:~ t~: 
1 11 lng'stwO\\ltiles"'llS\~lt ~(1dl1H'18hotlt tho ,"orl" W-uebtl n8 nbOllt t;h-eroresoftbeiJoatand let Iter fa.n l asbefu.8 ent t • f i I~P t Th 
ItMll lll.m ile ton dollms, kIn I rnaku (.od QuestIOn.; ahout our etorn off \\Jth ,\alm auu!\Llon of the 8tr3.Il£O I d~~t~~~l~~v 0 theOOeu~~l:.l~~~IS~;e dlrec~ 
hl1h Pity llW b~l.ui, I\\l\nt\ Hollll debtlllJ I'verv thu1Jong ma.n tl.nOLllCr ltfcboat IS ChnstHln Incon rIch :woetne::;s (If tho real lurk!>1J blo"s agamst the medical code of 
lc~udHrtHlgs woman have th("e (lue"'tiou~ slsteO(;le8~ lhe plankS o· thtH boat aD I ler-'iIUn \ttal of ro::;c& And .d- ethlCs. 

)''11 ll"OT lon 11." l1H'Y I!re thin\{ n~ JlPople are t·omposed of the splIt planks of though the 011 or gCIIlnlllm lS \.tn I 
do tbes~ questlons .\llse ~ There IS no j lihlpwre~ hs 'fRat prow 15 ~e out doubtedly a ll('h pr'l fume. yet tho For Travelerll Who lInl'l H1Caila~be ... 
wrong in thmldol! 1f (,ad hed bot of l1ypocrJsy ,.froID the Ilfl1' of iR man mart} ()tlC'ltul.,. mll~t il(l,\e lat.,:;;IH II II Th I ff f h d l' 
lnt.., tlnl \15 to thInk and keep on who pI'U!~5M d Olle thmg and rea 1\ wa.:; 1n I beu 100so ..,lcc\ e,; at the \~ ll) In 1 fOs~ tr 10£ SI1 €'I' ~om lea:'l.e le.:;p r-
tln \{wg he ...... ould notl1a\c bUIlt anotl:iel (neoarofthellfeboat wus ~hl\;\1 'l{)\.>n. the pb.le of the at ant ,,- lC at~u..: 0 r\.r3.1\"aYJou 
U! ill-I' Hus whcelhous~ of \ he skull tho fa.lse-hood of a ehur h mc! 111?-1 and I" I nev disagreeably should tal ... e w~t 
Un" thml"lng rnaclllno "hlCh halts t.he uthel oar Wl\S the \"Jl!kednt'~s of I onew fnr f Ichcr llml more dl!J<; ItO. them t\\ 0 It ath~I' l r sdk ovend eush~ 
~otlnJts Iflvoilitlonl'i flom cruolle to "" me rnlllH:\te'I' of the '-uspcl \\hosoln antI [()\I~ !lie") mOI~c05tl~ ob,cel of 10ns-oneiortlH''-llw.llotchcl)ack,n.n- • 
gru.\e.... f.y-e:rr the mulnlght does !lot I Iquttles wele not. {'OJ a lon,: \\ llilc lohe bulb 11 S \' olslnp. lothcI tu r~s t~H~ 11('::/, an,l held An 
stop the thm}, llg" UlachH e for wilen ifouurl out :N-ot. -&Be- frl-an-k if,(}fH- -tH<Il ~ be""n,1 "~n.lon l C!Dlnent dudor GDU: statpli tIllS was a 
"e ll{'lDthcamS\\elllO thUlklDg ul· oakoft.utiscternn-ltlutllD II that I MLnl eJ-Do \01 ~o to ~llJb,TI capita'" ffili1tntc tuth-e c-t"ih------rrr-t'5TD::r--- -. 
th011gh \\C do not thInk UF. "cl AU! lifeboat All the plaoks 1J~ ULHVeHIlI..l Behout ltV !tuta man" 1 flom the Jolting- of tile' traIn llatHe to 
of \IS who III (' accustomeu to thmkmg' a..dllll~S OU, are dec I,) e! aod cl umbhug -4 ~...QJ.L.llg' ( 01 nellU,,-Y e-s san cause slight congo'-tlO 1 of the hea(Lln 
w-unt t) leach some sohJ. ~hore of I nlld ftLll~ll !:fPl.llt and rotten ann ready I \\ hen the ~)[Odlf!nl ~oa carne hoo\( I vel 'i loog Jour!leJ~ JTe furthcrtuoro 
~.fct:'i und sa.tlsfnl.!tlOn and af a.n,one to sml~ • Well ~'iell ' yuu S:l\ ':\0 what dll h1-5 fath91 do 1.0 \\ eleornt ad, ls{d no re-1dmg In the tralD. tothoso 
has 11 gocd hfebouL that we ma.y one Wilt want to get mto that hfe j IHm~ 18UbJCCt to h('ad_a~'_hc_,, __ _ 
honOl"ll..bly take I wlsh be wpuld un boat.' (lh mv fnep.-G. ~ OU I1re mls \ ~ J J l H 
S"',\ In" \t from t'"t~ Liu.'> w a a.ken That IS th~ most pop\ilar hfe \ (ut a wate mo on. speet.. - '!}o5ut DI,eI'~lty 01: Chi~ag;o has now $7,-
let UG I;ct Into It and put for b t CTer ..:OQl'itl ucted ~a.t ~~t~_ Grlp 1000, cudov;'Illc!.t ..:: 

----~-L~--~--- -~_ --::-~'--~_ 
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1tto Hoy'" Thllt I\lnko Rich JU.tIn. 

Old lrofcesar-My YOUOfJ friends. 
let mo giv~ you a word at advice. He 
kind toithe dull hoys. 

Young l'eacher-Certainl,y. bllt If 
they won't learn their lesflons

"Be kind to thorn. pet thorn, -make 
them your warmest frlend'S." 

"!3ut------------" 
"No lJub bhout It. 'Yin theiT'lov~ 

11 you can. Some lIay in afLer years 
when you are 118 old and holples...as 
I am, you ma.y n ed the 3uistance ot 
wealthy men." 

"Of ('atll'se", tlt_l1 I 
"\YeH, the d oys are thG one. I 

that get rieb.-Goo News. I 
Not'rh •• t , 

The Good Ma.n, sa.dlY-Ah. my SOIl. 

you have; been to-ths-cir(!ns, It pains 
to think that one BOyoun~ should 

the threshold of in-

iq"\ly. . 
The nad Small Bov-I didn't 

00 threshold.. I cr~\wlcd under 
toeo.t.-.L1fe. 

q 
An unsurpassed variety of Articles will be publi~bed in the 68th "olume of 'fliT> f'OMPANIO:"l Something 
of spcci~1 interest and HIUIJ {nf e\ery member of the family every week. Full lJIustrntcd AIlllouncements Free. 

Imparlant Articles. 
The \Vorlc that pays the best. By lhe Sl1pt. uf the Ccnsu<:, Robert p, Porter. 

The GirlhOOd of Queen Victoria. lIy (me \\'h~,~ew her wl.'!!, Lady Jeutre. 
Boys who oLight not to go to College. An important subject. By Prof. Stanley Hall. 

Some Remarkable Boys of the Boys' Brigade. By Prof. Henry Drummond. 
T-he--Boyhood of the Russian Emperor. How the Czar W>l5 Traior.:d. Isab~el F. Hapgood. 

Serial Stories. Adventure Stories 
Nine SeTI:!.l Stories \\1\1 be given dUTing 1894_ in great variety' and over HIO Short StOJic5. 

The Deserter. By Harold FFcderlc. Out 01 the Jaws of Death. Henry M. Stanley. 
The 50nny Sa:ttib. Sara Jeannette Duncan. My Closest Call. By Archib:ltd Forbes. 
The Wood Sprites. B)' C. A. Stephens. Three Romances of the Sea, Clark Russell. 
Herm and I. By Myron B. Gibson. SaHing the Nameless. By Stinson J~rvls. 
Down (he Orand Canon. By A. Ellbrace. My Nar~~west ,EsC3.P: Edward \Vhymper. 

Double IIOJiUOl)' nUlJ11)tT~:It 111anbgiving, Christmas, New Year's and Easter, Free 10 eadl suhscriber. 

"Sweet 
$1.75 to Jan. 1, 1895. 

TIll!! heautlflll e"lun'd Plcturt", ,,~\~."'t '-harlt,.," nlust 
to,- ... ·en 10 h,- "Pl'l"ccl"h .. ,l_ It .. .-i"hllt'FlII "r <-<,I<" ["': ~-<>Ul
ITHII"I .. inf<tnllt aU .. ntlnn. Its I<llbjc('t i" n 10Ll1l;'; lady uf 
(·ol<Jlllal thU(>K. Ther .. IJ' nut a 11(>ln6 thnt tile 1,k' fin- "Ill 
"ot ornament •. ~Iz(l 14":1: 21 Inc1l(,1I. It will bl> ~Cllt ~uf.·Iy 

to The Youth'" ('utnpanJ"n ,vi ... will 
nlth SoL,;' for n )"I-ar> "lib· 

TheOift 



'A 
Cloak'H 

·fulJ' line 
R~inember th!: 

I I' II -'-'-'-'-7. -,--,.. +1 - , 

JUST REeEIVED 
a· . handsome' -;line 

'-men's, genuin~ Kan:g
, ': arp~ shoes The. Em-
,,'P+ret: " .- _ 

,Wh~n you want rupber go'ods 
'of, I A!]Ij¥ KIND ·call at the 
'El'i!1'lnll. 

II I 'II I'" 1':1 ,Il,. I ~ '1--' I I 

, ~rc~h, fr~its . and :groceries at 
! i .. ~h~' C'ity: Bakery and Grocery. 

'e ~eHere. 
Allbee carries a FULL 

,I, 'ge~tS"tui'nishing good$. 

-0 I '"drackers. Orackers. 
F~ •• h .od~, oal", •• l' aDd grab am 

, .'_ .w~tpr., ,p'~I~.I~, Ole., at 11>_o_,O'IY ~k· 
-e1'~; , 

:::-c--'----c-
Everybody. 

,', Sto~e ". j'our whellt at' 
;,::: :W11,~1'il~ ,~(lI1~I' Mills While 
.. ,' , ,~)I:~P" .,. . 

~ full iiri~--of WlN':rER 
, OERWE;(R for men, women 

nnll children, at lowest prices, 
~++ '-~.~--' --.---+-~ 

,I' , " 

Hundoll)h (, '1Cp~lldcnt.-Doc Hicku+ 
IlIlllgh, () W,,· nj!~ apl..'Jlt H 'few tlnya in 
Htlildolllb lhh week. * * lrUS8 Jennie 
IIpgclin, of \\'Il~'nc, Pflid Mr aDd Mrs. 
~~, -e. T"'~'ed II !>bort but pleaallllt--vislt 
TlJllradllY· ' 

Lnllrt!lll\dvocat(l'.=J.-'V. Ma.Bon ADd 
1\1. n. Cblisf.lli, of W'/Ioync, were loo~iDg 
ofter land intf!rE:sfii in these pflrtR 

;:;'~!':~P~~I{~crn~~~S~"i~~t;~~~ ~~~~i~t~ a~f ~Sub~idjzcd prcEE-lb'c Graphic. 
JO 000 aCrp.R in this part of the fJta~(:. '.Tqst look At Allbee's 81.25 drL'1:I8 
'fhe o~~~rJ~~~jn,Chil}j. -. shoe. . I ' 

. Watet Notice. . IIiiDZ'ij Ketchup, plckJes. Dluatllrd,(lt.c. 

w~~~ r::~b;N ~!~VDfncI~~tl~g b~~~ fu~: A,lbee'lI. 
Water will bb ahul' oft on thole not patd ; "men'v·go round"!8 dolog tbe city 
by Ib'l-d.I~, N, Gnooll.EY,! .lJ'liJi,wiiii~'i£im.:&)iJraw",,, 
, ;Actlng 'Vltter Com.miasioDcr. 

Repubbean Comtnittee Meeting. 
The R~pub1ican County·Central Com· 

~~\tf~~I·J9~~~e~~;I·: JIO!'i!.: }f.~~;e 
1J1l.rrigfe1dt; Hancock, Perrin Long; 
WinsIde, I. O. Wooleton~ Wayr..c. lilt 
ward, J. P. Ga~ftner; 2nd ward, I .• T. 
COODS; 3rd '~[.I.l,._N. Grimsley; -Strahan, 

,Bo~U!n;ti~~aG" K. Pitten til wa; ap-
pointed member ot,Coulity ~eDtr81 Com
mittee from Chapin precinct. 

On motlon tbo committee proceeded 
to ballot for candidate torsberiff. J. D. 
BtaITsm[th received five aDd G. W. Trot-
ter tbree. ' J 

On moUon chairm'an and secretary or 
Ilie committee Wete fnl!ltructed to take 
the tlecesasry steps to place the name of 

I J. B. Sta1lemith: ob'tbe official ticket as 
for 

A;rih9uncement I ... 
w. W. Heath, ot Henry, mlnols. wa9 look~ To, the Citizens of Wayne: 

Ihg after his Interests In Wayna county tbo H.aYing ~ec:ently purchase~ tq~":II'.I" .. 
A couple of negroes furnished some lU.~~~I~b.~~ ~~~:~;o;~~ hilS beon .Vlsl~lng Vlen~'a IBakery, we.are prepar~d 

excellent muafc, singing and dftDCing to :Jt~ t\: ~r;!~M~~~~[h:ri~r:~~~~a~~~~~p- to serve customers with first-class 
BD interested crowd of spectator& last Mr. and Mrs J. E. McFarland lott for 'Po- bread, i:ake~, pies t etc. We have 
eveomg. l~~d;.,?:i~;.. M1'~:l\li~:~~ ;fllY k~~~ sfbe:~ in our employ a thoroughly com ... 

A halloween party wifl be given bv a posted on Wayne county affaIrs. petent baker, who we are wa.r,:, 

~h~r~~fd~~c~hoet bOa~~glla;:r~~~o~O~~e~t Woo. Zutz, of Hoskins, the A •• ~." ••• ,.-I ranted in stating, is the equal of 
day evening. s~~lr~~~.for Treusurer was other. Fine pastry for 

w,l\.u:!'!-'i:~""~~~~~¥na~"r~'-!~~'~~~~~:':::::::-:::"::~:·':·:_:~:· ___ l -Tll~ Noble _Dram.lioCOo., one of '."1_,_'1>-' _,,_.""~ .nd-fu"rit.-wlH''''etn'''t-n~'et+!'~',,,!!''''-,!,~!,,~",,,!,,,.~!-.~;u'-o~""~;@'~.Y,,:___ __ 
beHt on the road, will play at 'Vayne 
week beginning November 6. Hemem

Shane l the low priced Grocer has the 
exclusive eaJe ofChRBe &ISanbortt's cof
tee the oolr brand used Q.t the ·World's 
Fair rC8~UUrtl.ut in ChIcago. . 

As the Norfolk He1'81d sa.ys, "any 
amount O.fl'camflaign 'roorbaoka' are tn 
progre.'iol~l.cubalion for divers and 
su'ndry c~naidatee, .. Let ~e_m i~cuba.te.'1 

Dill Vlciu." vinegar pickles, chow· 
chow f)lc~1es, 1f'1cet pic1f:!ea, mbed 
pickles Of tbe tortious Heinz. CO' f by the 
dozen or tIullrt·, freshly' opened up nt 
Shane'S'. 

Hoskins Precinct. 
Pursuant to caU, the republioan 

voters of Hoskins preoinct met at the 
town. hall Of Hoskins, Neb., on Sa.turday, 
Oct. 14, 1893, at 7:00 p. m, and made the 
following nominations: 

For Assessor, Ludwig Ziemer; 
For Justices of the PeMe. J. C, Cline 

and W. C. Parson. 
For Constables, Oscar Case and Chas. 

Green. '. 
}'or Road Sup6ry,isore: District No.4, 

Conrad Sohrader; District No. 34, Peter 
Loif; District No. 5~ Fredrio Sohraderj 
District No. 54, Ernest Behmer. 

For Judges of oleotlon: Ernest 
mor, J. O. Clino and Fredria 

For Clerks of election: J, G. Foster 
and Ludwig Ziemer. ~ 

J. O. FOSTERr OEO. HABRIGFELDT, 
Secretary. Chairman . 

ber the date. 

A cClntiuUBQCe 'WBS granted defendant 
to November 25, in the rep-levin case ot 
~~:8~evC~ffd:~~~t~:J~;. occurred before 

not enoueh 
in the independent cl1mp to 

11 corporal's guard and the' 'cIa
quellt" !puker went away diegusted. 

Will B.Il, 01 the firm of Adom. & Bell 
bas sold his intere!t in the clgarfllctory 
to .1. Maurer, of Sloul![ Oily, Mt. Adams' 
brother·in·la.w. The Dame of the new 
firm will be Adams & Maurer. A num
ber of employees will be put OD to meet 
the heavy demand for cigars. May the 
sllCCess of the old firm greet the new is 
the hope-of the HEBALD. 

In ·response to the following unique 
a large number of the friends 

go home till you have ca1led a~ __ ~ .. ~+a"o ••.•. ____ ~___ __. _____ _ 

Bring the children to Allbee's for 
their Dovelries, 

Old papers, 20 cents per hundred a~ 
the HRBALD office. 

Teas-Allbee has them In all grades 
call aod ~see them.' _ . 

. Trv our Eclipse Japan tea better than 
any. P.~. Miller. 

GET your five gallon oil can fiUed ot 
Allbee's for 80 cente. 

Take your pr.o.duce_lo .Al1be.c~B..l.Q.",ex":_ .. "'.n~. 
change fol' groc!:!rles, etc.. . 

Cabinet photos are $3.00 per dozen for 
this month only. ClIAS. CRlvEN. 

Take your SILVER DOLLARS to Allbee!' 
Bnd get value received in goods -See, 

A nice new line of underwear all-sizes 
sud styles, prices the lowest at The 
Racket. 

Ten boxes of quinces and plenty of 
sweet applei for preserving, fresh at 
Sbane's. 

Before buying elsewhere see"T. CQllin· 
SOO'R fine line of meo's, boy's ladies.' and 
children's shoes. 

nnrle,'si"ned will be inwrtained 
"",-,o-;-;;-;;":::c.-""=-t,,,,oth,,,.-ofllI1l1ii'-p-raurirnent"irr-tlr,,-m-.k-,,1 at tb,>-h',molH>f Mr.tlnd MFscJ.-li'. H€'-.n-j''''r'''",ef 

White Cloyer noney of toe finest qual. ',-< 
received t!:9!Il O_hJQ ... Jlt_1V. E, 

opposite the post office. Try 

v, the Qlost 
remark 011 
democratic 
dt>fcat the 

other tbing 

1ii~~,UlT~::E~ 
fu)d the llRltALD 

!' pro'te Us aSAcrtiOl1/3. 

~uet whb fL seriOl18 misfor· 
tune ~hl'e8blng :8atUTda~·. HIB 
b~l1d lYRAI ncoldcntnll~' cllught In tbe 
Cci>Rs-of tb~ .l~wer wbile lryin.( to ilK 
8ometbibgo about tbe UltlehlllC and. the 
flhgcl'a au(~ t1~UI~hw(\re literllllycrushe.d 
ft),d totn ~ 01'(. lIe WIIS taken to Dr. 

~t:r,~~~:(l ';ll~rll~eO~,hth: ~~~;ki~: ~tlS 
At a ~:~cttn~g·.ort~6 Uity cO,!DQ.iL~lon: 

d~y DI b~f tbe Ufntal grisl. of blTIs 
were a" iI,ad f;Ud'Rno,ved. A bill of J. s; l~ewls, ~:rl'., or $lO(W,ol' movlllg pump 
ltouiic ftJ1d bol t!rWflQI~e('let1. An ol'di
ml.n(~c for ~he constructlonpf a sidewalk 
sIx feet wIde n.long tbe f<Otuh sJde of 
Seo~nd !ttroeet. b('t wt~en Roc & l<"'ortner'l! 
meat wll.l·kiet liud Penr] ebtept was passed 
BI11Y'·I~~ddson. one of the f"'mOliS 

cooks 'of' tbe Ningnrt~ Restaurant, of 
Slonx Chy~ IIrtCI' con~ldl'(Rle PCl' 

the ploy of O,o:!CIH' 
'or tll<1 {ll('ul 

Mi1in l\1ld 

Tuesday: 
Hard times arB with us 

And slow Qud dull they seem 
And so wo thought to break the spoIl 
- Gn the coming Ballow'een; 

Apd ask our friends to join us 
For fl good old fashioned spree, . 

At the home of J. F. Henry':"""' 
-Come at 7 o'clock to tea .. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ilenry; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. ,J onesi Mr. and Mrs. J. Tow
er; Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Corbitj Mr. and 

R. J. Armstrong. 

The following is the program of tbe 
concert to be given by thfh \Y. C. T. U., 
~bt'~~~l~;fttist. church, T ursday. Oct., 

Corne~ .solo, Miss Iua J!;. Conger 
Temperauce Bong, ··PeILfI1rHiler. Annn 

Gamble, .Rebecoa N&.ngle. 
Recitation, Lu-cy E. Buffi\Jgtoll. 
lJuslc, Miller's Male Quartette. 
Recitstitm, Grace NeiJ:iart. 
Violin 8010, Otto Voget. 
Solo. ).fiss lttlgert. 
Recitations 01' Cofoquy, Prof. RaWe 

Elooution Class. 
l\lrs. B. \V. ~shley. 

... Ed. King. 
Music, Prof. Dl\vies Choir. 
De/3cription of the W. C. T. U. Temper· 

anoe Temple, Miss White. 
Music, Orchestra. 

Perhaps 80me of our readers would 
like to know in what respect Cbamber
Inin'8 Cough HCUlcdy it; beUer tbtlll allV 
other. When thiB remedy is taken ,8S 
soon us Il. cold is contracted, and before 
it hss become-settled-in the. syete!)l, it 
will counteract the elIect of the cold and 
P;T(~Rtly leason it's severity, nnd it hi the 
only remedy tbat will do tbis. It l~ctB 
in ollrmony with omure find bids Ilature 
ill rf<lJeving ihe lungs. opening tbe se
c,"etir)ns, liqUefying the: J!I11CUS nod cuu:;

ii" c~pllision froui' tile air cell, , 
and rcstMjog the Sj'SIi'IP to f1 

hcnlthy coodiHoll. 'No oth
;ch{r""",Mi"""medy· 1he market poseesses these 

properties. Nt) other will 
80 Quickly For snie by B. 

Get you,r wall paper of R,. W. 
Wilkins -& Cb., save monev-and---

ndl"jn'-'lg-<.,jd-I1,.nappy~ ---- ----- - -~ - --

from after 
ordioance fail to 

sidewalk, the constfQction tQe same 
sball be let by the OIty oouncll to the 
lowest responsible bidder, after notice 
lbereDl .gin!! lty _publicatjon for one 
wee\c in a WEekly newflpaper published 
ill said city and tbe same paid for, from 
the fund derived froUl. thli epecial ta.x 
levied on sucb lot ot lots for tbe pay· 
IDent of the cost the.reQ! so faJ' 81.:! such 
specinl tax 811a11 be available. and the re
mainder, if any, shll.ll btl paid from the 

fU~~~tf~~~fPT~~i~l ~~Jis~~~ect: ~b~lll~:i~ 
effect ana be in force from and ,!fter its 
plls·sage. approval and publication (j,S reo 
quired by law. 

l\..,pproved Oct. 2;;, 1893. 
. JAMES limTTON, Mayor 

Attest; W. It. MONI£j.L. Clerk. 
Introd-uced aDd read 1st time, Oct .. 23, 

18¥~u'es susp~d;d by~ tb~;e~iourtbs 
vote and read the second time Oct .• 23, 
1893 

Rules suspended by 6 three-fourths 
vote fLnd react tile third tiT1}e. Oct., ~3, 
1893, 

Passed by a unanimous vole of ttllire 
('ouncil, Oct.. 23, 1893. 

If you desire everything new and first 
class in the furniture line, call at B"nrt .... 
lett & Hiester's, they can fit you' out 
promptly and at reasonable prices. 

The grea.test mistake that people make 
nowadays is that they do-not paper ~
their walls. You can get wall paper so 
cbeap al R. W. Wilkins & Co's-that 1\ 
will actuaHy surorise you. 

- Porpoise shoe Luces-at- AHi 
bee's for 15 cents. • 

Yr.::s.-Allbee bas ci£ars, tobacco and· " 
-Well just every thing vou want.' 

MONEY To LOAN at 7 per cent OD reat --
estate. Inquire of E. Cunningham. 

Cabinet photos are $3.00 per dozen fOli 
this qJ.onlb only. CUAB. C:qAYEli, 

, WAlITED-l,OOO men at D. 11-. Work
ing's Turf Exchange to unload schoonera' 

WA,NfED--A few lady b08lders; resi. 
dence near oollege. Inquire of Mrs. II. 
Goodyear. 
------~ 

Horse SaJe. __ _ 
. The Stable or Perry Bros. &: Warner, 

comprisin,r about 40 head ot the best, 
brl3d trotting horses, mares, and colts. ~.r-- , 
snoh wellknown sires os Union Medin .,k.. 

Banquet, Frank P., A. B. C., Cbatha '~ 
etc., is to be sold UDder chaHel mort. • 

All Free. gage at. Wayns, aD _ _ __ 

DI~cbo~.~er;"toD~!veit~se~aPu~·. K~~f\~~: ?ATURDA Y, OCT .. 2~, '93.. .-
who have Dot, have now the opportunity The propnetors ba~e_ been engaged 
to try it frft:. Call on the advertised for years in selecting and breedio2' these 
~~~~!;~~t;:~l~n~e~dd\r::~ ~~t~~ fE~eB~~~~ horses, Dutil thoy have DOW as flne a lc>t 
len & Co" Oilie.go, Rnd get. sample of animals as eag b. Mmd in the .tat •. _, 

of Dr King s new Jife Pills free, IlS The 81lle is to be absolute. Ilud this will 
as n Cflpy of Guide to II enhh and bA thl" o};lportuUlty of a IiJetime to 90-

guaranteed It~"'~~~~~' ~r~~u n~~l ~~~~~~ anre fiIl'ely hred trott'fng stock at Mm·' 

notltlnp; at H. W Wilkins &.. Co's drug· ibnfprices. ·Send lOot cnft}logne-. Ail·' 
storll. . dress, Ciliz~ns' State llbnk, Wa,tlle, ~eb .I 

: .< 



... 
WAYNl<:), N1WR. 

Office 'ov~r tile: I<'lrst. Natl(J[lttlllank. 

. d;trY It: wiiilhli. .-. -,- cc-----= 
. ATT .... . 

~ ___ ...QI'tN:ElX_AT·:r..A W, 
~ AV~E, NEBR. 

, 

AT'I.'OR,~EY' A~ I,.AW, 
WAYNE, N:ttn.1 

O!"ce ove-r ~h~ ~itlzeosi, n!~ok, 

ATTOR~EYS at LAW 
WA Y~E, ,:NEaR. 

Office 0,'(11' the mrs~ Nntloilnl BanI., 

PBYSICYS. 

w. A..' LOVn. 

PHYSICiAN'ANI> 8UltGEON'. 

!Pg~~ ~~:~~:'~~Y~~iro~~~Y ll:~~moe prac\!o. 

C.,b'. 1;HO~IPSON. M .. D.,· I 

Physician and Surgeon, I 

... .., .. " \WAYNE, NEB'E. 

J. J. W!LDtAM., 'l. D. 

Physician & Su~geon, 
NEn'R. 

Office over Wayne NlIotlonnl Bank Resi-
denco' oile block west of the Presbyterian 

, church, 

H. O. ''LEISENRING, D. D., 

Surgeon apd Physician, 
WAYNE, NEB. -

Office OYor Connor, Hugb. & Co.' •• tor.. 
Loc~laurgeon for th.O., St, P., M. '" O,BaUwllQ'. 

,ADd theUnlonP&clficR&UwBJ'. 

L, lo'. uayb:urll, - Oouuty T~QIUlur&r. 
II ~ -.. qoll~~:r, ~l(j~~., 

"'~' ~ ,~ q~~ntrs1~~fd:" 
Whlte, ~ Oounty Supt., 

0.01:, H. W~LB:on, -, ..... 'Oounty Attornoy " 
J. P, a(l,(lrtljlw;~ - '";" c~ruo.uor., 

g:~~.~~~~,. : ~:~D~;r;:!:.~ 
L. Needhl!W~, .. H 

P. W, Om':n.",~ -

.,~~J!:1JII~IS:~~:i1~K~T'. 
State Ticket, 

J~ :tror Supreme JudlfO~ 
T. 0, O. HARRISON, of~allcounty, 

For Regents Stl'W Unl"verslty, 

POI' tbo:f~U t~rnl, {R J/, ~~~t~§?K, 
To till :Y-n.canoy-O. W. RALEY, 

Judicial Ticket. 
ForJ~Hlge Oth JUd'tCllll!IHstrlct, 

N. D. JAOI{B01'f;of Nellgh.-

County !Ticket. 
For CIeri., 

n.C,WInanT, 
l~or Treasurer, 
A,!T.OHAPIN, 

POI' SherUl\ 
J, n, 8TALLSMITII. 

'For County Judge, 
E, .. ~~"RTIN. 

For (Jounty 
J. J. GILDERSLEEVE. 

For Suryeyor, 
LUDWIG ZIEMER, 

For Ooroner, 
J, p, GAERTNER. 

For"Ooromls!lloncr Firat District, 
!lIARK JEFFREY, 

There if; Hot fl ~illglo candidate on the 
repuhlican ticket hut whom 'iR worthy 
or your S~ll~Ppli;. Pla.co un X, !lftor 
t)lcllnrunos. .. . , 

.'E, ·Martin; the prosent incumbent of 
tho ~mco of· County. ,rudgo, is ono cit the 

"lC'U.' ""oy,iW".,.!._QI!' AAtt! • .r8.~t tho county, Ho 
an' .~oollent J~twd...Ji9_ 

is botter qualified tor 
th~ t4e Judgo. :rl~~e Il~ 

hiB _e., '. ..-

By this decision the loan company I::'ri:::~~~~~;d, 
must commeI\ce their case again and'l] 
lose the costs .already paid by them 
a.mounting as it was stated to· about 
$2,000.00. 

Although the loan company by its 
torney argued that if the court had not 
jurisdiction no One would be injured 
for it would be worthless. J ndge J ack
son Baw that if a deed was issued, an 
opportunity would be presented for 

'company to sol1 the lands to 
sons who would Dot examine the 
or who would rely on the court's order 
for deed as evidence of the regularity 
of the prooeedings. And after these 

The pioneers of Wayne oounty should 
rem~mbor that Henry 'Wright is. the 
popular· ca.ndidate for county 'clerk, 
He is a mRll who does not endea.vor 
be-littie his oppononts, therefore he 
is • growing more popular. every ·-a·a.y~ 
Plaoe your·X ,after his na.me and o.ssist 
i~ pl~cting .. the ~ext Clerk of \Vayne 
connt,y. _ 

purohasers had spent years 
the lands their homes and 

the court prooeed-
aside and the ,.., ;;;·;;:I-·WHJI.-",arde~:::'7tYn;~~~~I~~~~~I~~:11~~\i:t~~1 :r.~~:~u~~;~~~~ 

ousted arld oompelled f{ 

'YC>1..11 

R
cank ,b-qy:the . bes;t":.,, 

00 Springs Coal of'; 
& Son. . 

to tho loan oompauy whioh if 
existenoe would .88Y: I BIll only I I· i

l 

for tho m·oney -you paid iii. wIth will hold a Public Auction in" 
interest after deducting tho profits ~ayne 'every Saturday .at 2' ::,,, 
reooived from the land. In all 0 clock p. m, . ,I"~ 
bili~y, however, the loan oompany could Persons. havi;g "anythIng to 8~11~,'1:" 

JACKSON VS. ROBINSON. not be found in existence after a few h~ri~~1 Q8tUe, hogs, machincrY,orhouae-: 11 

Tlie Graphic laS~ ;eek years or would be bankrupt and unable hQm·arUclcs,will plc8.!c bring, them,in i 

make pOllcicaL capf£al-•.. i.-;.'-'YOC,.-.:-;ttO fuHHl-its--warrantee~~. :~~~~~:;~:~:~~~::~~:~~~~i~i~~~~~~:ti~:t'~Dld~I~W~U1~di:'p;o~,;e ~o~! ~tb:~e~rii~--il:O~t~h;.~h;lg;~h:~~ i: ,Jackson by stating that uaccording anothercase -TIl- . II 
some Knox county papers Judge Jack. against nn insurance company, after ~hrifttfa.rmers.pfWaynecount~, a man ."":._"-,"_~-••..• ,-..•• "., 
son for the role he played in the Roth. trial of the oase in which the law com· just suited to the office of sheriff', Mr. 1 i';;:;n";_;;~~.~~,:';;,;,~·ltwW 
well cases should·be turned completely peUed a judgment in favor of the insur. Stallsmith is an oid soldier, having 
down at the electiorl'in November," Iillce company on application for served nearly five years in the late re d--NEW ,ITII 

Now·, why don't the Graphic'f,\Qdits trial on the groun~ofnewlyciiscover. bellion. In fa.ct in every way is he 
alleged Knox county papers give the ed evidence where the judge was at lib~ worthy of your support, find if republi. 
facts and let tho voters determine for arty to exeroise his discretion, he cans do their duty he will be the 

----------- themselves who should be turned down? prompt~y granted a new trial and when next sheriff of Wayne county_ 
Simply beoause the facts show that not the case was again reached for trial the The populist plOl-pers of this-j~di~i~ 
Judge Jackson but his .. apponant J. S. insu:r~noe oompany paid tbe loss with- district do not see1m to be very enthu
~l?iJ?son who is l'esponsible for what- out trial ... Had the judge in this case . siastic over the aotions of their convon· 

Fnrnitnr~ St~r~ I 
w.~. IVORY, 

DEN TIS T. 

-----,---------
JOHN BARKE R. WM. 

PBOPlUETORS OF 

The Palace Barber Shop 
Only first·c1RsB Artists aml)1oyed. 'l'ry our 

-~irrt~;t~::lW~~~:SCn.Ip oJ1mentB. 8bop under 

B. F. FEATHEB, 
NOTARY pUBr,ro, 

Land Loans and Insurance, 
--Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

L.I.--WIN8011'8-

Blaoksmith S-hop. ...... ~- .. 
HORSE SHOEING 

~, .A Bp.ool,alty, and Poll work iUArantee4 te be I 1iI\oOWI. i " 
CRAS. M. CRAVEN, 
photographer, 

WAYNE, NIWUASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 

Gallery over post ofi1ce building. 

Otto VOg'et, 
- WA:Y-NE. ,NEBlL 

'~IPlUMBINIt, 
.. STEk~f, A.ND GAS FITTING, 

FiDe Tin and Copper Work. 
'iEstimates Submitted. 

first tfass W~r~ GUaranjg6~, 
Shop 011 Third street, EilBt of 
Furchner, Dtierig & Co's store. 

ever they may complain of in these been disposed to ip nOqlinat~~g an open democrat 
cases, Let· us see if every fair could hav'e refused a new trial, but for Ndge, one whom the democrats had 

will not agree with us after not. thought justice ha4 been defe~ted be· for months previous announced a'!:l 
the facts, . CBuse the alleged newly discovered evi. their candidate, Will the Madison Re· 

There aro the' oases in whioh th~ dence had opt bO~1l produced bQfore porter, Senator AlleIl""'s paper, at the 
Rothwells were chal'ged with stealiQ.g and gave plaintiff a chance to obtain it command of tho Senator, sing tho 
oattle by cal' loads for some years past. might have been luI.d at tho first tI·inl. praises of the Sonator.'31aw partner and 
At the ti~w of tho srrest about.amonth Tho iusumnce company could not take enter into his schemes and bargains 
ago, those vory papers were full of 0.0. the case to the Supremo court, because by whioh 11e puys the democrats for the 
counts of iutense e'xcitement in I{nox it was not a final judgment. votes they gave him last winter which 
o~mnty and attempts to lynch the Roth. If, therefore, we. examine every case l.ei'~Ct .• a ,",~~s~e~n~at~o;r!~.== 
wellsj that farmeN! from all parts of the district, we shall find t 
the county were present and the sheriff Jaokson has not granted ~~'2t. :rear ~dianapolis elected adem· 
was compelled to appoint and arm fifty surperior rights over indi- ocratic mayor by over 2,700 majority. 
detectives to prevent lynching the ae. on the contrary, has ad. This year a republican mayor was elect· 

""OF.... ''1,1111,,'11 

. ~~~~~~E~~,~j BARTlETT & H~ISTER '1" ~ , 
- Venlol's in 11.11 kfndl'Ktt----7:--;--~___;_~_ 

The Norfolk Deer· Bugar Co bRA an:' 
bounced that they are ready to-take.-con· 
lrBClS from !fl.r~erEi for tpe __ at::~~ tha.t 
they require for 18D4. They exPressly 
desire only the best of farmers to ~on" 
tract, who a.re entirely capable of taking 
the very beat care of their crop, The fix· 

. is $5.00 a. ton for all beets show· 
cent saccharine matter and 8 

of 80. 

Furniture, ' ,. 
Mouldi-ngs, _ , 

Curtains, Etc, ! 

JAMES SNEATH" 

Restaurant,·~ .1 
E~~t:"ide or Main fltt{lot, 1l00Lr the nuy~l ~wl. i 
Warm meals at all houritaii,r( 

pa.rtu~s._JXlQg~LJJwk!'ill.I!~ho justice to all. ed by over 3,000 majority, therefore 
then holding court at Niobrara, as-soon _______ ~SOlLcan se!Lths_W!l.!._the tide is mov·t!'!~.:'lT.!:-!!:.'~~"-'~"~·.!:-+U!~V!~~J,b.;~ 
as. these cases rea.ched his., court set When the J:epublica.n' state eonven. ing. Get into the republican boat-and 

board by the day 01' week. . : 

them for hearing Oct. 10, as they co~ld tion last year heeded the instruetions help l'estoro cOl1l1Jenoe , 
Ilot be reached untilafter._the ofthecountiesofNortli~asterr"tNebrRs. 

the cases were called' 10, tho attor. 
nOYR for the Rothwells, umong whom 
is J. S. Robinson, the democratic candi· 
date for judge, flIed uilldavits showiug 
the facts and the excitement published 
in thoso n(:lWSpapOl's, fl.:':I grounds for a 
change of venue from Knox -county on 
1l,CCouut of the prejudioe of its inhablt· 
ants. Attorney Robinson made so 
strong a showing to the Court that the 
cui3ewas Oi'ae-rea-·rtil11o'V'Nlto an adjoin
ing ('.oUrify, a.s·the: S:t~e -of ' 
quires, Now if the ?fi~~e should 

been granted and the prejudice 
which would prevent a fairtl'ialin Knox 
-colml,y did not (lxist, who is responsi· 
ble? . 

Att~l'uey! ~~insoll, who assists in the 
preparation of these false statements 
and makefi! then;\ so strong tha.t the 
court mllst grant a ch-ange- Ol~ have 
ohauge ordered by the Supreme Court 
after .rial in case of convic.tion is the 
man whom the voters should charge 
with all tl1j~ evils if any exist. 

If as tho Grnphie allegflfl "fill t.he 
court flgur~s on Is an election" every 
pm'son (11\11- ensilY Roe that the more 
votOH could ho obtuillod by listening to 

clamor a.nd prejudice and at· 
to the aHegod criminals 

constitution of this state, 
when suell clanlOr.is crying' for it. 

The fncts thCl-l /iliaw to the baIlor of 
.Judge .Jack<;on that. he administered 
the law in lwcordall~r with law lahl 
down by the con,.;titution.and the '>tat
utE'S r.f'gardle!'.<) of "an apIH'onehing elee
tion and that the political statements 
of I-luch papers :l ... "l the Gra:phic are not 

h&relied~ot",L====". 
The cuitoFiaf associ~ti~Jll- of North· 

011stel'll Nebraska, meets at Nol'folk'tM 
third Monday in Novomhclt·. The rneet
intr RhOllll'Ww nHemlclll)y (!\'et:~' 
ill the llorthet·n part of tho Rtate. 

beyond tho .expectations of 
most sanguine.. What_.the results 
be this f!\ll cannot be for~ee·~,· How. 

many who voted tbe democratic 
last fall in the hopes of obtaining 

good times promised by democracy 
have realized their mistake, and the 
republican state ticket will undoubted· 
ly be the winlJ,er. o.s a result. 

Things ba ""-'heCOmB-"o cQI110tllld'~(l-' 
for Gov-el"n6l'--Boi-se,--in--Iowa.-, in 

attempt to "eUminate" national issues 
that he has laid up for repairs. 700 em· 
ployees oftha A.llentown Spinning-com-
pany, who voted for Boise two years 
agO I have ~petitioned congress not to 
make any change in the tarHf....-DhJ if 
they could only ha.ve thoMe 1I1101'rid 
McKinley times" aga~n,' Wh'nt are you 

to do voters? 

Wayne county republicans felt "sore" 
over the defeat of Judge Maxwell, but 
there is no denying that Judge T. 0, C. 
Harrison is a grand man and he will 
doubtless reoeive almost if not.:qRits·iill 
the republican votes of the county, 
Many independent., Hpenk very highly 
of him, because he h. known ta-ue H fair, 
upright and able jurist. 

Trained Tor judical duties by all ex 
IJerience cOl'sring many years at! police, 
O~lllnty and district judge, J udgu Har
rIson may he regarded as fully qualified 
for the !-luprome bench. His stnndin!Z 
at GruruLIsland, where he has resided 
fur Iwar1y twenty years, is (~()ll .... id(OJ"('(l 
to he us good as that of any OtiH:"I" mall 
of his pro(ession.--Omaha Bee. 

The pll.id- atte[l(lailce anIle Worul's 
Fair has reached over the 20,000,000 
mark, . 

·A vote on the silver quoRtiot;l will 
probably be reac~od in the Senate to· 

IDdependcnt County Ticket, 
Ifol' Olerk, 

N.H. NYE, 
ForTFc:tsllrl'r. 

L. F.ltA\'BUHN. 

For8herllf. 
\L..D. W. SHAW. 

For 8upcr1owndent. 
MISS 0, M. WH..!?'E. 

For Surveyor, 
R. H. JONES. 

lo'or oommissloner 1st district, 
11 .. REM.OOO. 

Bucklins ArnIca Salve. ,j 

TIlE BEfiT SAI,VB III the worlu !or Cutll, 
Brtthle~,-S6-Ee-l>j ·meurH, l$alt· ltlI-Cum. Eeuver 

~~~~~. ;;~~ll'S~~Da~~~~tl~:I~~~!IndOp~!l)ilnJ~ty 
curH Piles. or no pny required. It Is ~uaran-

iFi~:'~111~r!;~~r~5(~es:tt~~~~l;tlgi: 0J~~I:~~~I~ b~ 

Notice to Contractors. 
jO(·t. Hlth, ~ week:..] 

NOllce is hereby .'!:iven that plans, 
specifications Rnd bids, will be recf'ived 
at the office of S. B. HU8Bell, county 
clerk, Ilntil November 16,1803 Elt 12 Ul' 
for huildinp; a bent bric!ge across How· 
arcllllke, between sl'r.tion :l-~r)·G W,aync 
coun!y and section :14·~.n-j Dixon c'ouu 
ty Nebraska. 

Brid~e to Jw...JOO feet long, 16 feet 
Wide, (I rowe of 3 piling each, driven 2() 
feet apart, piling to be 10 feet long, 8 
inches in diameter at top; ca.ps to be 1U 
~-in~, -ti--fry--+3 pine decking 
to be 3 pine or 2 oak. Bridge to be 

i ted with tlYO coats' of good winfrrl 
.-------------~---.. --... -

t to,reject·anr and all bhls reElcrv· 
order Jf coilnh' eomrniRRjone!~. 

~I'SflF.:LL,(;lerl{. 

THE IDEAL RESTAU 
...... -:--~ --~ -~ -------~-

OSCAR FRANKS, Propr. 

~_{~A~~=:::I 
.. i 

- I 

Cigars, Tobacco.s andCOflfectionatv:·;=~· 
. -..I 

Billy Peterson, one of the famolls cooks of the Niagara Ii.es-' 
of Sioux, City, is noW in the employ of the Ideal. 

Corner of Main !LIld First streets. Wayne, Net>rasko.. 

The First'N a tiollal BaJ1,k. __ 
VTa""VrJ..e~ Nebr~sku.. 

Capital and Surplus. $90.000.00. 
J. M. STRAHAN, Presidenl.' 

l<'HANK M. NORTHHOP, Vice Pres. 
H_ F WILSON, Cashier: 

.NA.THAN CHACE, Asa't Casbier .. 

Q.DlREL'TO R8:' J. M. Strahan. FrankE. Atrahan, Gen. Bogart, ·Jobn·-T..,-
Bressler. Frank M N,nthTop, Fra.nk Funer, H. 1<'. WilBon 

- -~--=-=-=-:::.::....::::;::=-~~=~-

TH E-Gl=t+ZEN-s--BAN K 
(INCORl'ORATED.) 

CAPITAL AND-UNO. PROFITS$IOO,ood. 
A. L. TUCKER, i'le,ident. D. C.MAIN, Cashier. i 

E. D.I4ITclT~I,T., Vice Pre.'t. W.-K HowAnD, A."ICa~b: 

A GENERAL BANKING tfUSINESS O.oj __ !~'. 



AnoU,er n.llrolJcl SJaucbter. 

'otel-The Compromise l'tleMUl'e-lVIU 
There b('J Favol'ublo Actlon-Attltudo 
of the nepUIIIII'.Jlhll tn tbe"'lIoule-' le
tlmJl. of lh" (~rnnd Truok lVrwt"k. I 

I 
Wbat the Senato Rod HOPle Will Do llJ., .. 

-~- .. -.. ~,~"n.; •.• T;\!!:b,.r'iin)r(]"";)(l"Is'I"ljd+'iiFTh'Oil;;';'Fi1i.;;m,n,;;~~,,'f BATTI" Cn~F.f1;, Mtch, OCt. '!l '."tlrbU.I,!nil'i error 0'1 ono Imman -bOlng-:'::-6f n ","n_~ill!'U)!.illll~ 
the yards 1 Ad,W 0 WAHlJJ;ti010;ti. ~:~". e3.-'l.'he slh~r 

8. :~~~n7i"!~ quesUon wtll probably a.gAln this weer: 
too fast. I shu1 oecnpy the attention ot the senate to 

G. <~t Plerc('l lreheaded a. 
haH acre ot beelfl In lhree hours a:q<t 
:~~ minl,"l~f) and claims th~ ciliunpu~~-

~!,ujB lni~YOl' pI Omaha. \\ ill soon ISS\.tC 
B p:roC'lo.l~lf~tion fOl an ol('Ct.I~n upon iqc 
t~ld1S1tjO.n to "\otc $1, ')(.10.<;00 canal 

'J'rne Norlolk noat SUR'B.t' ¢ompnoy is 
ready to contra.ct with ial.·m¢rs for t1-\o 
llcrougc i<W next 'year at $:1 Il- ton iQr 
bei~ts flbowillg' 12H Pl"!l" cOIlL It>U.cclnuiuCl 
matt~~·. ~ 

CHAllT,ICa A o'nun N, bl:1othcr at S1.l~ 
perinrtendent O'Urien WM lound dead 
:an hiS bed at J:l'lo.t.t&mouth. A coroner"s 
JUl'y found the cl-.U$e 00 be atl ovcl'dosl(' 
of laudanum taken c81'eless'y to quiet 
his n~rvo$. 

ll'mJ£ n.t VI.t burned th~ BOOr.c of 

~~~I~~~ ~i,~-g~,n~~~\~e~~~ffr~~~~ ~~~ 
Cornel1'sln.tnlly, who Hved lr the back 

C~~~~:~e :~~d!: Dv~d UlOS ot tbei~ 
'I'ml: postofUce nt Ro~elatJd was rot:,

bed last week~ of about $3 Of 5410 
postage stamps. It W. 'I'un'& stora was 
1I-lso broken into and tho Safe blown 
open. Abont $J!; in tree Allve,' wafJ se
.cum'd tro~ tbe sa.fel 

two children 
from v18itmg' 
'1 he ho.rneWi 
a stepp hill. 

onto the hotse. 
and rubumg-. The 

WIthout IDJury. 
muat either 

u. barbed "WIre 
and '''as very 

who (Touches attrJghted litre n. hunted 
nnlmalln a prlt50ll cell tonight -led to 
t.he greatest raIlroad holoca.ulSt m the 
hh,tory of MicluglLD, and twenty-six 1m
man ht~~B have paid the penalty of the 
moment·s Degligenc(~. 

Two trams, both 1adeD with pa<:sen' 
gers, mct ill n. direct head end colhslon 
on the Gnnd Trlln" raIlroad at 3 4'i 
yesterday mornmg in tho suburbs of 
this City, and that the number of dead 
and IDJured WnfJ not four.-fold greatcr 
lR due 10 the fortnnate fact that the 
('011l510n occurred In the subnrbs of 11 
city instead of In the open country, 
where both trams ",on III have been 
rUDnlng at full speed As It is. twenty
I'IIX chari ed, dlsfiglllCd and umccogni-
7.ablc bodies lie in tho morguc. u.nd 
twenty-seven mangled and blccdlOg 
victIms are groao~ng' In agony m tho 
C,barlty hOspItal. How IDany of those 
wounded IDay be in tho death list to-

reversed my engine cxclusion of every other subject u-q.-
to it stop and was8tanli!- less it be some minor matter hke th,e 

went to ge~~;j ~~~~~~e et£~l~ confirmatlOn ot presidential appoJnt
do so r was thrown against-the tank ments.. Even though the compromIse 
and my side waS hurt. I as lied my fire bill be brought in today there is 
man after the wreck it he lemembered concluding the 
what Scott said to me. He he AiA .h=~the question before 

r:a.~I~;:::tt:~~;;Ot:~]Il~!e~~e He part of the week. 
much f'xClted Senator Jo~cs ot :Nevada, who has 

"I asked him In reg~rd to the order spoken already on three dli1erent d~f!i, 
;;Ul3in. He muttered out Romcthlng and announced Saturday e"\'cning that he 
saiel he thonght that No q had gone would requhc parts ot t\\O or t111e-e 

~;i~:e~a~YI~~>nd~~~ air~:~ll~:r no! days marc tor thc conclUSion of hiS re-
nble to come ont...·. marks Senator Teller also has on band 

At 10 30 it is reported {rom tho hos- a speech which he began two or three 
pltnl that Ii'rank II SlUtth of Fort ~eks ago, which he would hke tohllve 
Plam, NY, whose 1imbs were so badly an oppo-rtllully to conclude. There are 

~~~s~:~ ~so~~ ~~r::r~n ah~~~ta~1°h~S ~~i probabiy ~thers of the SlIver advocates 
brmg the death hst up to twenty-seven who are Similarly situa.ted~- They Will 

be glven an opportnmty to present the 

morrow no one ean tell, for tho inJur- JUch lUan'1 Son Gone lVronG'. matter prepared, eVen though the ar
gument of the question shall be defl
mtely seL\led 

Ica in many cas.es nrc internal and quite ewe \.GO, Oct. 24 -The 'fllbune prmts 

~~'~'~~lr:;::I!~ti~~ t~~!YIsfn!Foe;tt;!~~ a tale that William Cullen Cullen ReevcH 
Sible. All that surgical science ca.n do of PI inceton, IlL, son of Tracy Reeves, 

done and the- offiCIals of the a millionaire 3.nd one of thc best known 

~~~~~~l~;~~~~:~~i~~~~~~,~!o~'~:r~n~n~d~'I~'Eru!n~~k~~r~"Ii~~h~10!:"d~a!r:cUmcn In, this section of the country, 110.<: I .. J that is disappeared, leo,vmg debts amounting 

There willm all probability ue muny 
speeches in explana.tion of votes ,ipon 
compromise, b'lt those Will be--com-par
ativ('1y brief There 15 a 
that the compromise may 

-I 
Adjutant General'. Report. 

,," 'I.Sm;XOTON, Oct. 24.-AdJuta.nt Gcn~ 
:eral.r..a.bert WdliCIms ~port....1D-.:....... __ 
the secretary of war. says: An. ClLa::nl-' 

nation of dat iled :from the re-
Mite. JOHN M. WooDwoHt.'H of Soulb 

oml~ha: c~ptured n )Uan wqo CJJmc t9 hi,'eh,,,ido,( 
hOI house nnd dema.nded thq.t she glv~ 
him clothIng. Unaided she took him. 
to the poliel} station, where h0 w,~s sen-

to about $300,000 After P.IB disappear
ance It was dIScovered that he had filed 
at the office of the county Iccorller a 
guara.nty to secure th~ l'>t\l'u bank and 
tIll'l'utnilll (onnty banlf"ol 

all the probabiUtles ar~ In favor of 
success It It should tall the throttle 
Will be thrown WIde open again and no
one can foretell \"\hat the week will 
brlOg forth Such n state of affairs 
would be almost certam to force the 
senate lUto a. fierce fight over the rules. 
It llrprobable that /Senatol'Voorhees 
w111 make 0. summing up speech dnrlng
the week If th~ compromise amendment 

ports of office s deta ed as professors 
of mliJtary S ence d tactlCs a..;:&~ ... 
con vine videnc of ~he steadily in
c1;'ea::;ing favor WIth whieh the people 
regard their work. The tetal average 
during the year 1802-93 wa.'i 2!l.f328, as. 
cbmpareu WIth 19,HH durillg the ycal~ 
18Dl-2. 

tenced to 6:tteen da.ys in Ja.ll. i"C(.ns'ldo,rnbic 
day of tll. 
will bo hold 

Whitcomb spee~~~I'~:81'~t~;~1:t~:~m Ill, In claIms aggrcgo.tlng $80,000. The 
the worlu's fUll', bound for Hoston and gllal'nnty purports to be Signed by l'ra· 
N('w York, f~nd tho Cltbcr\\ns tho ICgU- ry I{eeves, the father of "-!lham, as 
lal' Pac1fic wcstbound tl·aln. Tho Hay- Pl'lt,lclpal, and to be attested by II IT 
mond & Whitcomb train was runnmg rcrlls, a notary pubhc and VIce presl-

as'r:co:;;~::~:I~~ ~~ol\I~~~~la~r~~:l~:d dent o( the CItizens' natlOnaJ banh: of 
positive orders to sidotra.ck for the.ex Prmceton, of which the elder Mr 
press at a. sldmg amlle east of thIs Clty_ Reeve~ IS the head. Mr. 1i'er1'18, ;how 
He ignored those orders, aDd 0.00 feet ever, stated that he has never seeD the 
beyond tIns SIding met the eastbouna guaranty, that hIS name upon it was a 
train full on. forgery and that hiS seal had been llsed 

Doth trams were \Vreel~ed and halI i~~~~~~l!!;s d:cl~~:ddf~ut }~r h~~ra~~ 
~~~lt;I~!~ ~~~h~~I~~!~C e~h~e~~;~o~Cd knowledge of signtng any such docu-
& Whitcomb express" as composed a1- ment 
most entu'ely of heavy sleepers, It. es. Tracey Receves is over seventy years 
caped and noue of tho of age and almost bhnd It IS easy to 

. hvc8. 'rhe en- soo how a deslgmng man who "\vas In 
of both trams hiS confidence could obtain hIS Signa

ta save theIr hvcs, but ture nnder a mIsapprehenSIOn, and for 
altw,mt:v-si:,..,.as"cDI.ers of th-e:-l"!aCIfic.ex- anyone having a key to tha.. CItIzens' 

lDstant death. NatlOnal bank to secure aCcesS"w 
took place the sea.l with whlCh the notarml attesta-

court of Dodgl:!i county for murder, was second and day coaches on No.9, hon was made 
elIOt. prOh3.bl{futU.lIY, four miles from the train gomg \\cst, were comp1etely fugitive is a. grand nephew of 
}~remout. )II was going hunting and telescoped It was in these cars that Wlllia.m CU~~r~h~~'yant, hIS 

was riding 1 a, cm t another man I the horrrblc.~s~ac~r~"fi~cic,;O~.f~ ill~f.~to~O~ki!!~~~~~i[~iUu'i!-:J.ol"L.c"-WJw.-w.,s--the 

Fl'om PIRl:l1f1 Strh::k(ln EUl'ope:" 
W ASHI~GTO!'l". D C Oct ~4 -Sa nt

ta.ry Inspectol' Boss makes the fotlow
ing report to the MarlllO hospItal bu
rea.U from Leghorn, It:uy, under date 
of September 30' 

"I arrived here yestmJay afternoon 
to find the town With a deserted look 
and n general pamc amQng the inhabl 
tants, many of whom had fled to other 
places. As many as 30,000, I am In
formed, have lately l!lft a.nd bnsmess 

!B~Ifll1-lUi_lD.+",,,,"""-"'l' ·"""i',,'f'-c"_"~'~""",~~'-l-isgeuer.nlJy prostrated .AlL.tbe 
are closed, but at the request of the 
consul one of them allows me to occupy 
a roo.ID...---.Thc....watchman a.nd I seem to 
be the role occupants. The mortahty 
from thus epIdemiC so far IS a.Uout 5a 
por tent, and the female deaths have 

UU'OU:'!L_"!!!'-' mUTe thun doubled-tboso Dr the men 
'1 he lluthoritleS appeal to be maklDg' 
sttcnUouB enden, aI's to stay the epl~ 
demlc The mayor baaprolllbited pub 
he pi occsslons, closed the schools, etc 
A proces!!Ilon of 200 \\'omen Who paid a. 
vlslt...t.o.a shrine. in...~ubUl bl> ha~ Just 
been dispersed by the pohce and tho 
church closed, which nearly resulted In 
a riot.. I am told that It necessary, 
the troops wIll be called out to plc~crvc 
order" 

Tbe Union Pacl80 Re('"elver!lblp 

p ·WA!;I.mSGTO!ll, Oct. ~1 -The attorney 
general transmItted to t..he house today, 

is introduced. ' 
There has been noLhmg done today 

in the way of gettlllg adtlitlOnal 
porters to the compromise, but It 18 
Intent10n of the lea.ders of the move
ment to push the matter at once 
and secure suffiCIent SIgners to secure 
fa.vorable action. It IS their hope to 
ohto..m the consent by telegram to have 
the names of some of the absentees at
tached to the blli 

PractIcally the banking andcurrcncy 
comnnttee consists of seven democrats 
and SIX republIcans. On the questIOn 
of the repeal of the state bank tax tlte 
republicans, Messrs. 'Ya.lker, Broslus, 
Russell and Johnson, mdependent, are 
all counted agamat the propoSItion. 
C011D ted WI th them are Sprmger and 
Sperry The democrats who are counted 
In fa.vor of repeal a.re Messrs Cox, Cobb 
of Mis80111'1, CulberlOon, Cobb of Ala
bama, \Varder. Dlack of GeorgIa. and 

of MiSSOUl'i ThIS leaves the com 
mlttee l.'!lght and eight, WIth John~on 
ot OhiO doubtful 'I he men agalDbt r~
penl say that he 18 "mely wllh them 
aod the repealers claim 111m also lJl 

case they repeal certalll clauses whiCh 
he deSIres repealed. 

The horoscope of events 10 the house 
thIS weel, WIll blDge upon the result of 
the effort to put through the cornpro 
mise at the other end of the capItal_ If 
the compromise should reach the bouse 
before the consideratIOn of the bank· 
rnptcy bill, which IS made a contlnnmg 
order beglDntog tomorrow,lS dlsposed 
of, that order will be vacated to the 
end that prompt actIOn may be had on 

finanCial measnre It IS not expcct 
ed, however, that thc compromlse bill 
Will reach the honse under the most fa· 
vorable eireUID~tanees untIl the latter 
end of tb(> week Unless it becomes 
apparent that thOle might be nnrea· 
sonablc delllY in commlttce~ the bill 
Will be referren uuder the rules to the 
cOInage. "eight.., and measurcsc.ommlt 
tee If there is a dlSPOSltlOD to hold It 
thel (', n mobon Will be made to concut 
in the senate nmendlUent..<; when the 

General Williams be1icves tha.t miU: 
tary instructions now prOVided far eol
legcs should be extended to the high 
schools, und he recommends legjslation 
authorlzmg the deta.il of twenty-onc 
nddltlOnal ofHcelS He beheves that 
the oumbel' of IDIlltary stndents at 
West !'omt should be mereascd so ns. 
to make the number of cadets ten In 
t'&ch class ThIS would glve him a.u
thorlty to appomt forty instead of ten 
as now. 

On the subject of Indian enlistment.<; 
in the army he 8auL ··L·'rom a careful 
conSIderatlOn of 'the whole subJect 1 
cannot res 1st the convictlOU of the ad
vlsablllty of enllstmg IndIans lDto the 
regular regImental orgamza:t..ions. Jn~ 
JIans when under an effective dlt;c1pline 
make ex<:ellent SlullUishers and I'lCQnD .. 
and I am s~r~y of. th!! op.illiOil that 
th~lF'em-proyment as army scouts would 
be of great usefulness to the military 
estabilsnment " 

ThiS Is the last annnal report whIch 
Oeneral \\ Illia.ms will make. as he \vill 
be placed on the retIred ll~tnexbmonth. 

DEATH OF L,ORD VIVIAN. 

BrItisb A1pballador at Rome FaUll'" 

Away SlIIoturday 

ROlE. Oct. ~3 -:rhe Brrtisu amba:t-
sador to Italy, Lord Vl'.-iao, died at 'l 
o'clock this mornlDg ot nnenJqo:qia. 
Lord Vl"nan was a.PPOlllted ambaa
sa~ or at Rome In 1&91. 

KlDg Humbert yesterdtl.y upon hear· 
109" of the BritIsh alnbassad01's 
filCknes!I, sent AdmIral Urm. the 
mlnist~r of forelgn affairs. to
make inquiries as to Lord Vivian's 
cond~tioll __ al!.!L to eX""pre.f:8 f!Ympa.ihy""""'" 
With hIm and hIS fa.mlly in li"iSSfllok-- -
Dess It IS behtoved tha.t the dea.th of 
-thp. BrltlSh. a.mbMsador to Jt~in 
put a stop to or greaUy curta1l t.he --
elabOl[~te fetes ma.pped out at SpezO!aa 
10 bonor of the Br-ltiSh sqn.dron ex .. 
peeled there to-da.y 

billlS taken ft·om the speaker's ta bl(> CoL Robert 8. Lanier Delta. 
The attItude of tlfe republicans to MACON, Go. Oct. 2J -Col Robert B .. 

ward the bIll "Ill be goyelned by the La.nler, probably the oldest. lawyer in 
course of the republican senators 'l'he the sta.te of Georgla and most eminent. 

~~\:e~xdt~:~~:~~s~v~flof;lf~~\l;:~:a~~ lD his profession. dted here last Di~ht. 
their polltH.>al brethren of the senate ~! ~!~eda::t~~~! Y:far;:J.l"J;:~:~a::~~ 
In fact. no so .. t of doubt seems to el0st lied ThiS week two stroke:!:! follo.:w-ed 
about the house It \"\111 pas!';, and pass in ql1lck succeSSIOn Col. }Janier waa. 
"\"\lth expedltlOn. on any compromise semor memb('r of the legal firm of 
t-ha.t...{rocs through the senate .LaMer--& AllilHson. hl& ~r-tn-el" beiDg-
-='l'he bankrnptcybiH"",ol .. _he-J--hi;one nme attorney general of ihis: 

cial bill dislodges lt, WIll pi obably oc- state. 
cupy the entire weeh: Much opposItIon 
to thiS measure 10 Its prcseut form bas 
been develcped Messrs. Culberson 
Bai"1""ey,--aemocrats, ana 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCEHABKB'l'& 

Stone, 1 cpu bIll an, of the 
are among Its opponcnts Mr. Stone 

open the fight agnlDst the bIll to-
mOlrow Mr. Culberson says itt mus't rs -: 3) 

~~h~~8c:a~C~\1~8:~~;'e~~~~~u~~~~s:"\:~1~ ~~: ;. 
lcal changes-are made 'I 6'0 .s 

One Df these changes is the lnv01ulll- 4 ~ ~!\ f: 
~~~:~hU~~~y whu'h a man be put !?; :.: ~ 
whcn it IS Dot to . 2gg:~ 
:C~~~:lty ~~ ~I:o~~e~~:t~ ~t'::m~a::;n~y'~d~e:--tt:~~~~"c;~i od ~1b :: ;; t - ~ 
!:~~saino~~:r~~~ h::'~l~t ho~c~~~:d.to tl:~: bbl ~ ~ ~ : ~~ 
IS opposed to the bill 00 general prlllCl- g ~ 3: ~ 
ples '1 here have been three hank~ ."'05 @.:a..ro 
ruptcy lam passed and all have been a 00 ra f;-,) 
repealed The longest retall)ed on the ~~) ~ ~ ~ 
statute book was eleven years, the rest .. :3 'JS 0351) 
less than two years 

pursuant to resolntion, the mformatlOl1 J I Knapp or Llncolu Commits Sult:lde 
relatlve to the Union In ChtcaJ;"o 

Be says the governm~Dt was not made LUll \00, OC~3 - ~ man glYlng the CHICAGO 
a party to thc reCelVel"~:hlp proc('eli1ngs the name of J F KnGpP and hiS resl "h{'-at-No 2sprin:; 
amI had no nGttee of such 111oceeumgs, denc(' LlOl'olu. Neb, reported to the Corn~I'er bu 

;~i\:il~e~= }~rgr~ih~iY~n~~c:s~t~~:se~~ ~~lC;f 1~2~~~h~~:etl'S h~~~~ ~:I~~ ~~: f~~~-l'er bu 
concerned, audlu their practical opera but he "as too much IntoxH~ated to find llo~s- Pacl ('r~ Illld ml:o;;ell 

~~en l~~:~es~~no~ t~e s;~~oc~~!tneE~ t;:l~~~C ~~o: pla~~ ~~ !l~~a~~ ~~r:I~!~tnl:~r~C~l !~ ~!~l~L~~b:t:e~ ::l:~:·l 
tected by ('xisttng-Io.wR 1 he attorney to sober up and strangled lumself With I Wheat- No 2 red ~.,slJ 
geuel'al fnrther says that th(' only ac Ius suspenders. j' (Ofn-Per bu 
tlOn yet taken by the depnrtment has ___ _ OatR~I'er bl1 
b ~ tl~ 1 t f.1J ( Hog~-Ml:.ed packm;; , een 1 emp oymen 0 on .eorg-e Grand Trunk Wret'" \htilllll". ltlttlt'-Z',znhe ~tcer3 
A Boa )ey as "pel'IUI eOllIlsel fot' the B n rI E CREEK, )hch ,Oct ~3 ~ Thlr- ' l\ANSAs Cll'Y 

Ulll~l~tl)t:~:s. pr~;e;x~~~s('e~~l~~eO~Pi~~ teen of thc twenty-eight dcad, as a re- ~~~~~~~2 2 red. cash 
8c~.t"','nwt"1ii'fk,;,,.t of the Untted Stales \"Ill call sult of the wreck here Friday mornmg 

legislatIOn j ha-.-e l'een identified Albert Bradley, 



TOllched on Sliver aqd PopuU,tl. 
CmCAGOt Oct 19.-Secleta.ryof Ag4 

l: Ic!),l(,ur~Morton ha~--Mmething to say 
about slhert and he ~ave 'the populists 
.n to\ll'h mIlls spoech llefoxe tho 1\u. 
tlOlla} ~onlml~sioo. of '\orld's-{'olumbuLU 
~1>:pOMtIOU todny~ Secretary Morton 
('a me hero to talw pa1lt fn the fl~ll' 
(phd1\ hut yesterday the CQIIHmSStol1 
h'm!l/ d of Ins prescl1eo ttu<l nn lllvlta4 
hI)).} \\ a& forthwIth sent to J\h Morton 
to come out wlth the patlQl~al commlS 
! l()n todll:Y 1\11 Morton ~L~okc as fol 
hms 

f~\t'l \ Lhmg In the clvllp:cd C(I,tccr of 

•
) III s~cms to IH~\O ~~en n;lU!:I::1cd o,lt tlw ('ltlli'stltlcLIlIC Illt~f.: 'llu.lIn~ 

~l, Ul object h!:ison hom t~U tho cen \\~Il,; lUll~cd III 111 qUld .. !illCCe1>S10n an 
Illll<:S tv tCIlt!h AmCrl(.·all~ then' dullcs .,.f.;OOll the qil1tite ilelml Lmout WUij turneu 
!tud thelrpOSSlbilltl(,R rro be snle tS ont ~ome f>1ll1onndlng buildings, 

Hz: Clcyebad'. }l'oUowera. 

W.ASRINI)TO:S-, Oct. 20 -The supreme 
hour of the sUver slruggle iR near at 
hond !:-ientt.tot" Da.vJd H~nnett Hill ot 
New York ... t the heud v~~~s:r;~~~::1 
Renatora democrats nnd 1 
will make the deeisl1'e 
the contest. Apf'Bking'fol' nmo men, conBtttu,ting abc more 
a quorum of the HonMe, he witl ask 
tbnt the V!l.ce·Pr('sldent t-o.ke e 19'mz-

of the :fll-ct that the prC!sentnctlon 

on" ._",,,u""." !~J.0re~~~::la.~~:~ 
Vice4 J-»rt!'1Jldent to 

dlJ[l.tory proceedings 
a motIOn tor ll-n tmM 

'"'"'Q'~ ·'"-,'b." ~~~h~:U~;~u~hr~c~ 

~OUI prcilldent hns mtlmut~d underly wIllch \\ele ~llppo'\etl to he aoomed, plans for an 

l\~~i ~~lh~~~~~~Sb~;~:\~"A~~~rl~~l~~ll~I~~~~ ~l.~'~~"~~l~,d, (~~(h~~~~~l oeiro:~~ b~~l~L~~ this mastel'lv which hns 
~~i;~;ii.ll~~:~':!~:~;:-:'l'f.:~~~~:¥!~;-;lj~f.tI-4 .... ri-;:;'~~~:~:;~t:;;;::i::~ ~:r:;ll~ou~~ t;:~~ 

ugrl('ultmal mind that It n(lcd~ mdlvld b( JIlg IWm, 11 III eUmls \\('lC ullmcdl ~:ta.~~~:e ~:~osr~ :e~~~s:1~~~imr: ::: 
ual <lcvelopnU'nt and seH·r(,!iHlnce In utcly put I,nth to lCSCUC thosc wltInll. not yet ripe for such heroIc measures. 
each C1tIZ('n lath('1 than grt'gn,llollS or I a.ddClS \'rele I un.· up to ihe \\ lUdows Rut now, with the senate tn a dead

M 

g'ltni?a.tlOns \\ hieh lm~y b(' dcputed or ant! InJU,l\es o[ the blllldlllg bcJau to lock for two months, the 

t!lven pow£lr of ttttotney to thmk for clambclout.. It \\ElS no ll~rrow escape both repeal elements '~<i;::::~!!I-~iji~;¥,3~.~Y:~~;~~~~J:~::~ 
the fallllcrs We ull und(lIstltnd that fOl t;OIUC The flu! spleud so fast thu.t. the time has come fot" ;:: 
so fnr g'rrLngo nnd alliance orgnni~a WltlUll hltlf lLU hOUl after It starte(l the movment. If It succeeds thJs mcmora

M 

tlOns h tv(' been , .. out toaltend to somc4 tull tower fell ncross the st.reet It ftlll ble finnnclal conOiet WIU be over 

tenuary, &trnck~OiIY :McCreery 1D t.hl,\ 
latter 5 !lv-cry stable at Albia, w11h a 
board. 1rachlfIDg1th, jaw and brcaldng' 
his t.boulder blade It is sllppOs,ell to 
bo the outcome of nfl old rrud"t~ 
1'hQrc wer€,'! no Wlt.nc&sua. ~ ;M~C,et1iry 
IS KOl'IOUsly mjltred, while Ahller is. in 
the jug awaHill'!' the J'elSults of hl8 It.-

~~~~gh~~~ ~~:t~le~o~t~~ ~~\~~~n5lC ~~~t ~~I~~~~~I~~~t.:e:::y~l~~O :r;:~~csa=:ae within the next fOl tyMelght hout"s 
llltce of the aay by Jom ne,tmen flit" dUrill,; the progle~ of illc brc bcfore tll~:-~!~g:~tt~~ eth:r~~~::t~~~~ftf:~ bte:t~ 
mOIS \\ 110 have, [01 pollt cal purpo~I;'S, the pollce (\..;crdc'd to tul{e Qut all the gteo:t move They hal!e proct'eded on 
lallU('d thcin.rmeI" L \.pplause] Lhese occupants of tho blod .. bounded by toe floor of the senate and seerctly---.W-.. 
m:g.lUli:U.tlillJ~ 1S It 1 ulc 1m, c attended 'Lonth lll!cnl1e, l~loventh a\euue and &.:lmmltteerooms and carl ,dors of the 
h, t' eI \ tlung cxccptagllcll1tur c. lAp ~ 01 ty fi~st nnd For ty o;ccond strects. ",en ate /Senators Hill and Mins 11 ave 
!)lnu,( I '[hc\ 11 LVt' lnstlnctcd J the 'lIto fIre cxteudNl about 40U fcet to been aclive lD organtzinR' this last 
puhhc as to ho\-.,; ban}.s onght to he 01 1l1ldway hetweon l' 01 ty tilst and 101 t.M d<!sprra't>e cha..rge The former has 

~l~~~d lLl~~~~O;~alv~l1;~:~~~l~~h ~;o f~~ ~~~t1~rlCO~\!~~~~ el;I~\~a~O~)~~~~C~11~~: ~~;~lgOh~;:~o~tQ~; tl~f fl~~~ buStDh!: 
IS to prescrIbe DCl\\ methods of comnge t} second aud }orLy lust streets, and moved from }1oint to point consltltlnS!' 

for the g'ECncral govcInment. 1I uugh tlWllCC to Llg-hth avenuo and J.OU foot with democrats a.nd repUblicans and 
tCI I cast to the corum of l.dghtb Ui\CllIlC.' soltdifying bls force~ Mi 121 has bf'en 

Iho l~I'ljl:r"'fal1a("lcswlllCh have been lho plOpel1y d~siW'y<cd IN tIl() f>IX 4 m the sena.te bllt little of the tIme, 
Clotted for tllo f.Ul11tl for hiS h('st In stor) fa Lory of Illut&Nevlt\6ou lenLh IllS work being on the out!llde 'I'hUB 
tClcstS l1ll;l very catch lUg 1 hClc IS avt nue anti 101 ty ... e< ond btl ~ets fj.fty the canvaA of suoh sena.tnrs as are to 

~~~;I~~~~tta~l~~e '~~l~~~t~l~lt;tl:~ a~r;:l\~~~ ;~~t 1~~~!sa~I!/~(~U !~~;e~e~l~e 1};~t~)~V;~f ~::et::~~~i~ft;n i~11 t t~~st~:e:ft::II~ 
sOllwthlllg out of notillng J he tc wh \\~ll\Um Ca.mpbcll &; Co , with a f-rout ma.de by the general!! III tilo move. 
Ul~ of m.LU) of the JOUlncvJil(~n fallUcl s Lge of 100 fm t 011 cad1 street, l hasley ment. -
'\\ ho haH' DIg tn17~cd SOClUllel> tluough <~ SOI1!j pll1110 factor) \Vllham h.llUM Hill has been careful to aT'Old dis4 
out tlw conntlY, h ~s been to the efi'(ld ball 8 I.!al.nnet anu fnrnlLUI e iactolY, CUSS on of his lan except wltb those 
th:).1 thl ll1ol1\,} of theconutrYI::; Simply ea.ch SIX slory blllldlllg'S and the ::.table upon whom hlcan depelld fO! its {'XM 

<I leg d jI( Lwn '1 hl'y fOlget that so fal of Willmm lihea. ecutlon With the tact which ho C0m4 

til tI1111~ nVlltzorl Cu,Icelll1an has ne\er The agfrwgatc loss ~s placed at $3 M mands he has parried a fusilla.de I1f 
lwen .Ible to make a rr ednun of ex (lOO 000. of whtch the Campbell::; lose I ueaHons asl(ed lD open debate on the 
ell mge nr ~ ll1ell~llre of value out of fully $2 000 000 ~h(llllsuranc\,; cu.nnot ~oor or the son ate bv Butler of South 
somcthlllg' '-\ illCl1 -wHl no commodity be given fot ad 'l.y 01 two Ca.rollno.. All that M Rutler has f:UC 

V .... hH bl fOJ ~ It became mom,) l!\p -- - -~ ceeded in drawmg' from Rill is that 
pt.LUS( 1 w /:;'~:~1:~~~~~~r 1(90:'~1::n~6;4raslm the mov(lment wlll be executed at the 

finn~(~ h\~~~C~r~vl~~~~toant~~~t nt~wt;l~ II e~ sllvl~1 ~i~tt ~m lU ~rr lin ilIl,thaws t~~~~~r ~h~~ ~~~t l'Hlwe!:so):~tW~;e 
IU\N,tlg" ~tlOllS of the :1.ldlC11l1StS and mystified. 
501 ~CI ~ r:; d thl~ JaIl .. ages J, ou all re lend niH 
uHmlar l~ LdlUg those \\imd 111C3.ntu 
LInn}) III ~~ cll' t pllces 4:rj bhe alch-eml:".ts. 
uf o\<'.eJl tlllJCS "hell tlley uttempted to 
fInn I h~ phllosophcr S fj,toncol to < Ie l.te 
"lIn€' Ollt of t111n all Hut the 1l1chem4 

]8t8 ano the :;.orc! 1 er lnll 1 hc astrolo 
gIst lung- ..,IUCt p[1:-'!--.etl at\;Jv and It has 
hc>en IICft fOI the IllO 11 n u\ho ttes-2..f 
fall lCh 'i to e\ oln;· L, tl1(\ ma.~nc u d of 
tlH'lr \\ n 1 flOlll the \ at UO\l~' ISCt'J 1 )f 
1l0thlllg'lllSS l!RSt ,olum~s [the can In 
Slt'llI of th( scnten-ce "as IIHiuddJlc H\ 
lUg- to ill! low] u.pplllllst' I 

1'ltll~t \\alsh the cumIDIs::,lOner .tt 
Jnr;c 110m O('or .. m WI& &t'!I."Cted ty 
PII:",Ultllt I tdmcI to rl'''pond to t-iCCIC 
111 \ :'101 ton s llllll.r\n., Ih~ Illude a 
llll! f SI)I l( hoi \\, J. Olll( 011 h{h \If of the 
IlntlOnnl commIsSIOn 1\11 ,\ Lh-h ulsu 
('xt< !lilt dan Inl! Itat/on to tho secret try 
t.o he present a.t Llle A ltg-ust t CXpoSltllm 

!Jill JOg Ins :-;p'l(!.:h ~h "abh said. "e 
\-\i1-lJJ,)C glad to wciCQme hHn to Out cIty 
and HUlI.c hlln Lho guesl of our (XPOSI 
bOll ':'Ilr ~Ccletal:'i 1 hopt' th lL your 

~JQfhclal dutIes Will penUlt YOIl to malw 
liS' :wvISit 1 m---aUl SUl ('-, j,..:r.., 1.ha t tht're 

vlalt~d the 
World S l~ alr It wa!l thought that 
she would rerualn in thlS country With 
her mother, now that her hU6hn.nd 
IS dead, but she decHled to return to 
h~r London hom .... which she wtll rC4 

tntn untIl the edUClttlon of the chil
dr!1D has been comv.leted Anum lSer 
of frIends wert' nt the st~amer to dl'l.Y 
to bId her goodMby ODd several others 
who could not come sent tlov;ers 1IfrR. 
Sartoris wlll ) eturn next summer 
spend sevcl3.I."' __ .. _ks. __ ~ 

tnclc. - ..... 
-Investigation Into the eondltion of 

t1IQ r:l.cfunct J T Knapp & 'Co.'s bank 
at Cedar Fo.llsllhow!I a terrible atate or 
affairs The 'expert lIas discovered 
~~~I,OOO of worthlm;,s securltles. and 'ODe 
man pI esented thl'ee certlfiea.tes of -dc- I 

p~~lt for a. total of $34-,000 WhlCb, with 
tnterest tronl 185S, would amount to 
Q,ltnost $-,)0,000 No lccord of these ~e~ 
~9ttS is to bo found Knl'PP is !Still in [ 
Tenllessee, where he ,~ent. after t.be 
failure. 

_The Monticello 1D)$lcr~. relative 
to tbo Incendmrlsm "hleh nas been I 
plnctlcod nga.1Qst Hev Gruenatcio. pa.s
tor of the Germnn- R-eformed ~b-ur-olJ. 
hns been cleared up Numerous .1-
most...fiendlsh attcmpt!'1 ba.ve been made 
to burn bis reSidence, a.nd success 'ha,s 
only been thwarted by good lQrt~De. 
Finally his own son, a bright l .. d of 
twelve years, after belllg put througb 
[I, swenUng confessed to havmg- com
lUltteo the Crimes. HIS acts lDdli~ate., 
mania on the su.bjeet 

-.A t q. recent SC1iS10n of the Lee 
co\lnty District Court LOIlDg RlChmo~l(l 

sentenced to the penitentiary fOl" 
hHLJlleCe, An me 

Martha were 
murder of tho former's IIlIa.nt. 

helrl \\1t110Ut bond Lena Sto.n 
"uywo.rd datlghter ot q, 

Iowan, was convicted of tho In.rceny 
fl. dUlmond from a lady wbo waf! visit· 
tng a.t a home where Lena. was em
ployea all a domestIC-

-Jack Keefe an c:<::-prlZC fiiZ'bter. ana 
Kut Hoyle, a w(m4'known toug~ o.re 
ullder arrest at 8JOux City on Stlsplci9Jl 
of belllg Lhr. men who held up and ro'bM 

bod Jolm Rohrer on a prominent street 
and then sbot hHD, mUlct.ing a. wouJ;ld 
from wInch he died -four 1Iour9 18.t~r
Othcr arrests havo been nlade, Ilod otM 

fictrB havo been SCOULm~ nortbeut 
Nebruska. to find the ----Dl.uraCrer8.~ 
ret' ard ot 5 4)00 has been offered. T~e 
ofIkers are confident that Hoyle is olle 

IR no part of the country no people 1Il -A 

un} f'3l'etl~)11 th Lt \\1
1
1 lecene von wlth 'l'homns Bundy, Il farmer hving 

mOll npen-hu1'trleti h~:H>p-lt.a.1~ than the lUtei fcre-wlth the ~!;ftt-6tnatt~ of. . ~-~'_'rh ..... ~.I'h<, ... -+-QjL!Q\;;a raile, and adminIstered, 
pcopllC 01 Augu'ita IlJiont \ dIns t.he fenrs 1 bchove the tTl ---~i1S1itiiCi 

-- f£llfS oj 1 hose whn helteve that thiS they decmed pn"per pun shment 
J ('kIt'S CalkR on I"lnlln('l'~ I (Ollllt1Y would uecome the dumpmg lH~i'n~~(Lds I1e was ,e,tripped of 

CUI( HO Oct 'o-In thel'Oll\CnLlon Ijlotlnd 10l the \\oild:;. bllnr ll~ CIOtlllDg and glvcn a aound , .... hlpPlD8" 
or till \mc\Hu,n hankcIs m 1lls tlty glOundles,-; Huntly has lor some tJme heen accusf'l'd 
Hon lalDes 11 I ('kles comptrullel of Su h a sol.utlOn to tbe i'J.1H'sLJon of cluelty to blfl family, and o.lso-Of 
the (:lillenc} wa" ll1trOllu!.:cd {~nd ",LId ~;lg:cll~~I~ol;~tl~~~:g\~et~~~~~l:~~ll~~~r: waking frequent ro.lds 00 t!oe sto~e. 
m X;~l(! ~~ ~:::;\: :VIC\\ lUg the Iinnn, )[LI :~I\{le t~~~l ~~n~~~~lf;~~~~~; t~t~:~~()~I~d ~o~~S::eOer~~Stan:~~lt~o:V~th 1~~~r~~::~r~ 
d~ples"IOll through "h](~h tIll COnDiI) ttoDal Jcpl.!ld to the l~jJe llpr6 ,,(lull! tha.t section and no effort IS bemg made 
lspfl~smr rLlld the lemal~llul{' ,,1111 pI 0'> C UlO1C l\Ceeptable LhJ.1l "free- ~OiU toasc"'rtamwho the members o.r. the 
\lIth ,dllCh tllt~ bankel), of the (ounby nrc It must be rctncmuclld that I), self.eonstitutf'~commlttee are 

m~t~=pru~~.~~0~(=. 1~~"~~~~~h~~~:~=~I~:~~~D~b!'~n~'~h~e;h~m;m~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~]~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tl'lm'l ]i'T'ldcs-1Sltd----tllfl.t.-a{;{'lm-pI~___PcL-=---- ~dto ' ;~ 
lua.n-t:'l1t I~covely flom CXIstlnrr ('ondl the'Y 
tll)DS ! oull not be cxpecLc l UIIt lour pc-ul 
fiUUUC1'l.11aws are Illidl to ac('ord \\lth 
those tlld t gO' ern th world s tl ade 
and Ulltllolll (ntl{D(,) tl\.ennlformlty 

und clnstlcltv <tna OUl Ieop\c Ule luI &efl not 
of the pel DLCIOUS dOC"I we that mone) with det",Ued admt::I~o:,.. 'F ... vcn tho 

•
Winch J~ chetp and ph~l1t):lis a bles1-,lllg galleries packed to suf"ocatlOn had 
.md a SOlllC() of wC<.I.!th lllstcad of a not OlIg-lDld wlth tnt', bllt cOlllmends caught tho spirit of the ll--tll movement 
CUtst.!and!.:u1\~t (1 tllllDCia.l pall1!.: and Il~E'lftol1lY Judgmont u.s the mosL lea and expressed then npprovnl lD Hp 
ultnoate pavel t} (,OutlllUUlJ' thc bonable bUSH; for an aj..!'rcement l.ny pla.use and in noisy demonstratlOos 
cornptlollel,.,a)(\ Bnt it Isslud tllUt lD I pla.n winch pIovides fOl the pUlchase which have seldom been hea~d in the 
bllll .. Pllg' l.bont I ddt( lent sei of fillan of hulhon Sllllply ~b8tIllltes ODe cow sena.te chamber 
em.l la'\s J he bflll1t~1 s ml1~t 1-,tunll aloof I nrdly makc1=Illift for a.bothcl I HUI's i0et81Ve BpSWaJ'-8 and----1teen 
It Ih a stnlung lliustr1110uof tli('{'xtent An'tlrtissue of bonds to buy gold lS repartee were frequently wterrunted 
to "h1eh 'll-tlHaiioulllg pa::;.5lQU alld I open ru2t <QlllX-----1o the_obJecli.on _~,hnt It I bY---.B.ppIause

l 
and one eXCited man 10 

pll u<lwe have CI~ pt mtJ oUt poht cs I uDllecessarlly IOcreasestllc pnohc debt I the /{o.lIery threatened to create 0. 

th It in th~ pie-sent {mCl'gcnc) "hlCh 10 hme of peace but It. \\ould l)c ac I scene by shouting' I JFJ approval a.nd 
• onflonts the 1.!{)l1ntl:l b,luitels arc (om I ('I pkll n!'. In. declaratiOn that the go-vern r csllmg lor chee18 for the l'\ew ); ark 
IH 1l1'1I to l1€''' late as tn thc ulvl!'.abilJty lIlcnt uoes llOt rp~('J\ld siheras the cqual seJjo.tor Such a. I\;cene has never be 
'fllllU the 1-,tOUUPOlllt o( prlldllnCl hOIll I of gold t)r 111 other words 1Il5ten.d of I {OJ e occurred In the senate chum ber 
acll 11\ 1I1\l'T1:lng- the rcpeal of l InUL~ I holdlIlg to the \lS(' of both gold and I Butle!" who stIll had control of the 
UIC'" lJj( h "t,.lwl;; cnnitl>s!.:ol} I S the slJ\el as standard monev Wt' would be floor WD.S stung to an o.ngry protest 
f,OUl c(' 111 thl' III "l st (leR' e .. or Il:tl>t holtho.{ to the use ot [.fold on Iv LS a whleh for a moment threatened to 
dIS n.;f( I t a.tJ.d no ~lJrl nU'1J.,l\ (l to fut II e I "tu.ndard 10 \lolaUon of tlw declauli}on pre,aplta.te a. persollulcoufllct between 
P10SPCI 1 \ surd, the fmllfdlW mtor I made by the natIOnal plutiJrm of all 1 hun_aDa HIll In ILn angry tone But 
CJ;h-; 01. the eonntl) 0.1'1 ~a.ot l nough aud IlurtlC!s ler declared that }t was In k-ecp-wg 
~f'-o-lltt 1 ntlmporlt)W:lllHitl"HPf'd I '''1& th~ peop!cho}t! th<'lrl('pre wlthlhH-soalJtletJUta.tt-eniorll1lD. to 

4r
c 

III j[ Jl r Inc! c-tllefnl (,Ollh!<le!at 0I!.~ &entlthes g"l1lltless If they cjls!<g-ard patk the g-allerlf'!'< 01 the senate In 
.r lth Jilt I;;) l"'lTig fhe p IS'>lon" 1)1 IJrf!!'- tho pledges so 1 e\:l~ntly made or ler to gam the a.pplfl.u'>e 01 the 

11 '('f', of all\ ialrmlUd~d I.:ltlz('n it I ~-- - - - elowd "llut' added Butler turnIng" 
I.:t U II ~TS :TI, sllh-sh \ ITt 11O't -j ~t'H'l11 ~u.d~t8" (+n-Ht:r of H&-9!irt!:'>. -4 on Hill anrlshalnng hiS (JlJnched fl!--.t 

lDaye r Itllre than fll)) Hl ,th(:r A~N"'I.rl-" !'tfd Oet.20-'lh-ecourt at. hlln If tho 6cna.tor frpcn ~e'IV 
.... nw;l( ~of l~ / III <"1.1- n 1\ III ,I { !--.o tl an I mil. tl:t.l 110W'In Eo('bSlon 8.1. the ::\ava.l \ orl! Lelle es in thIS sort of tlnng let 
--; ~~J~<.~b DtC~ sts "h th tollV lIlVE:'I.;h acadl1mv bas fOllDd_~..!l----.1JliQ.e I u~JQthJ!0 to th(l near",st str::t cornCI 

... ~r 1;~nl~~~l~t~~~l:l:tll:;l::k~n\~1 ~~~~11.tJ\'1 ('~d~~: n:;~d }:l :!~;dngl~nd~{I~lll:~Tnnfht~~~t"(,~~v:I~~~~\nthe ('nat~foT 
~\\~OI1.1i 1 !Uil\ r I] irc <; 1111-,11 tnt! 111 lolels awl William C Leah) \'>Cle a minute T1H'rf' 'af> no llll<unli I 
<1tl; t,nt '0 'Pul f1~ ,!f)d nIt onl) I f)\luQ gUIlty a", ~harge~ and recom btandlDg Lut\(~1 8 wonls 1S!.:nator 
blnl It!. g l'tHlII'i\ IH I S 1f le;Jsllt 011 iI rllllHled to dlr;ml~sal The 5Unerm- I Mannen,on \\IIS qUJcldy on l)~ fe< t 
\\ lshll-Ttori 1m! Ilnnllndflll of h(' II tendent sentell( e ! Boyd ana .1eHnlfrto He dell''1andcd that the \, ords oC l'lltl~ r 

:;-' peopl( and pres!; 11{ III II< one months Impn<;onmcnt on boa.rd he talten down and read flom the 

~~~\~ht l111Hbmell\ tl }11111 11::. of nur the ~dntee and 100 demerits and al I clerk ~ I d~~d ~\1~~:-, r~edPtt~~e:~\~n:,~ 
g(l\~ I[llCn til I'" t f thl L lonelfea!-r t(~--g unp1nlsh~d 1~ tr! uw~c a u 

(.11'1 J)t tOl'mlned to DIe 
KAN~AH CIT1, Mo, Oct It! -MllSs 

Fannie 'Vllllnm8 of Nevada. Mo who 
ma.de !1 desperate attempv to k111 ber 
self by taklng laudanum and t pn {;l t 
tlDl! her throtU, IS still all\e but r1c 
termmed to diP After the Sllrg-pnn~ 
harl carefully dressed nnll "tJic.hen \h~ 
ugly wound mad" by thl' kI11f~ In 'er 
throat sho took nwav the stltciw8 an/J 
bandn(J'cs t}llt h! 11 the fie\ered flt'sh 
Sit lS" ollly IS \~ars obi 'lh<; dnly 
rea<;oo 1mown for ilpr rll;>h -fl,<'t IS 1 he 
ol>Jet (ion marl, by hc-r guar,llan to u,'r 
marr, )Dg on account. of he tcn Icr 

( 1: lOll III Jt nectlngat 

( hlulg'O , 

fire was 
bounded by Water stre('t on the east, 

Illfi'ourth street anu west 'I'lurd street on 
the south, KI~nsa.s stlcet 011 the we$t. 
I\.QU the RiverSide rl1.l1wIlY trade au. the 
north 'l'be PrtDClpn.l hUlldlDgS con
sumed John Arcusdorf 0 Ilqnor ware
hous~, Andrews' plaoHJg mIll, Bod 
Corn Palace laundry Thcotherbulld· 
lUgs consumed \VcIG-chICfly frame, 00-
eupl~d as small ractorlCs and residences 
The total Jose; IS rOllghlv estImated o.t 
Sol') 00,0. With an Insurance ot S20,OOO 
Th~ heavicst lo<;el IS 0 ( Trcadway. 
who owncd mo~t of tho small frame 
bUlldlDgs, which , .. ert~:[t6{ insured 

-A ratal aCCident ,(lceurlcd to 1\Ie· 
mento Wl.I.e:. bv Rcd Wlll es, dam by 
Almond at IndepeftBenl.!e The valuaM 

a.ntma.l wblle erOS~1Dg the laiTroad 
Ius toot caught In n Tall and 

wa.s by nD on counng tralO. ll~ 
was 0\\ ned by J S lIntchlUson 0 
t:ihreve-p.Jrt, f..a,. and had a good rec
onl lIe \'ias valllt"d ut:;;1 00 I 

-Judge and !'II rs A n Dumollt, 01 
Marlon, celcblated their 'Joldell wedM 

dlDg B few days ago 'I bq were mar 
ned In Bllld\\lDsvllle lU IsH and have 
been promlllent resldputs of"LlDn \:Q~n .. 
ty fol' fortY4cJght YCllrs. 



, IGHT OUTLOOK" ('i"ht·honr'l;i\\ :l1HllleO if iL'l proviaions 
! cO~lli1llot he':··, lUcaMa Ie) tho r.ub.con-

1,1, .~ I '~tht'rt01'HOt.,,;; ~= t',rl 'g6v~rn1T1ent'bQild-!. 
I Li.Q - illP;~ a>l welf ;,' ~(J (;olltrach,rg. ApI)lHl.ll'l 

~ I ure to 1m HP':, to' cuutirccsmcu ~o ,rur. 
~ the!' tho tHlUIO .• bject,. 

, , " I" IMPORTANT-RAILROAD DECISION. 

:MAY ADO~l'II' ~,~E OLOTU~E RU~1:, i Unit ... "_," 'up,;~;;-~~u, ... tIlrm.",t~.:, WAGES DUAYED ABOUT A J[ON'!1 
I !, : ---: I a'udg:m(~II" IIf a <;:olorado Oourt.. ,,---

~nl~~l1 IIltrod~v.l~tl, n.v: Wcst(,."u ~I~,'~-;~Mr.: yv .A~lilxaTO:~ Oct. 21,-A ,decision of Generall'M_a_car FrIO Sap The, B~Y. 
O~t'ell olH~~~Jthc' ~)~l).lt(l 0'; the: n~t:1c'! ilnport;mce to 'tho railroads in the far • Catoe Ifor Complaint-The ~omp:.D7 W:1ll 

" r'uPt~y Ell~_!llrc"gr~, ~h~'~'al'l, JQtI~lI' Bnll 1 west was rond~,red'oy the UhnitedtSt't~es ~ Par.1 F .... t .. ;po .. tbl • .:....Orl ..... nce Com-
, ! supremo court III favor, of t e con en IOn 

-I! Teller ~~~llr~t,:~el,l,th,e senate: 11 .. ,', "I of, ~bo raill'o,~ld"l. ':fha, Denver a!,ld., Rio ; mltt.~-Ap~1ated. to 00 ,'. Top."" 

w:ASn!p~~r~~~; Od. ;n:---Ma::!-y" ~~d ,/:h":-lH]O RI111y,"ay cQm~any ,vas sued by ~.u.O~, oct. ~4.-;-1q.Tt.tja:.tlon ~to, 
~tn!'t.ttng' h.~' /j'flvc _ h1or~ll' tn~' ch!l~ge. in! th<l 't!_nit<ld ~tllt~s for tho, vB.~ue of ttm- the x:optjrta ot a probable ,.trike on tbe 

, or th~- ~~lJeat l1i1l i'iim:l1 tllllt, bel', tit,ono and other mutcrml talcen from Santa E;e .y.t~~ next Satur4a;Y 11I9'" 
. ": "~lH·hll1l1:(d 1In 'tlHl ~allatf1: '! tWd r,ulJlic'(lonmln antl' usod in the con- that a committee repreaent1n"the·Broth-

, ,,' _ c)n.y w~l,icb: i s!l'llctioll of it~ l'ni1rontl in sections re- erbood 9f Railw.,. Trainmen " .. in To--1111l"',se.;~·IIH ':"~~~ ',·", .. "~,!.e,,i ~"·'r,' "': I ," TIH' clay n~()'to from tho vicitli~y 1 fro,m ,which the pe1ca. last Wednesday and Thursday and 
and is f0l111J only on J1S.. nllllOll11eement that the matenal \V,lla taken, Undor the Ret of to Superintendent Nickenon and Gen-
Boss Fiiled ,jnd oll,\~r \,va(ch ,comptOllli"lc, Virns "of I. " I 1B7,;, g"l'1l1l1iug' ranr~ads right of ~ay eral Manager Frye made a demand that 

j ~~all~ ,Dt'~~IO~ tb~, AnUOn~tl~I;n,en~,." OV~l' th.o p'l!l>lic d9n;'-nm,' they ~v.ere gIven i September waget be paid by 9ct.~. 
,cases. stampe~ ,with \ft... 1 !~~ny wc~e "lirlclillct1 to donut the Itft- t~lO p~lvllego of u~nng mabmnls on the i and th~t hereafter wages be regularly 
,this trade 'mark. ''W.' .'nouh(:em'&n~'tl\"nt't'~e'-admlllhlhnUon'Had public domain, but it was co~t.ended by I paid on' the :.lOth of ea~h IUceeediq 
AliI> yOllr jewcll!r :for n pamphk,t,oT 

~t"nd to themallufa-~turd.!l. 
set its so.al,nf diH~~ppl'ovnl 011 the Dilmo~' the lJlIite!l Htntcl:l tba.t this prlvllege was I month. The committee informed the 
crnUe COlllprOlllisJ, hut It VI~l"y little in- timctl so that tho matBrial could, bo used I otficillls that this was the ultimatum of 

Keystone Watch Case, Co., . qllh'Y WilS llCC~l'NU'y to satisfy them of only on tho part of the road nUJacent to I the order, and if nO.t complied with by 
.1 'the 'corroctn'cs(1 of Hlil:! statomont, Then tho plLwJ ~l"Olll which it wus tn~{en .. I the COlDjpany 8 general .trike of all the 

,I . i ". I 

Sweat Pads, CombS, Bl'lI~hes, Blankets, Tl'unks 
And everything ill the Iiue, I lJl£l.ke all THY HUfl1:CI:(.8 uuL 
Ii", , 

Be""t <)a1. I.Aea t1l01' and ~'R"'""~"'" 
,: ;. thel ~allle to b~ i)c·tte'l tiUtl~l any of I .. Y :oill~eiitop!. , !. , " . I" • 

Pri.o6a t".hc .L'.ft)vveflO>l-t 0£' t:h~K1J)d~ i-I ~.. '".,,. " J -' .. ' 

D.,.T. WORKING, 
. I· I I 1 

DEALER IN .I:'INE-·<>·4 ' 

"TINES and LIQ'UO 
.~ " '," , " . ,Plil~4:P~+-l>tU~." '('tallie., the ~.n.l"k"" """Of .".,,(ljotl1't'l~ent as"',, t"h"O Justico Ja. elmon, speak"". Ing for the court, I employe,,!1 operator., etc., would be Of

best romedy 1 and that WU3 soon' met said tl1at this was too narrow n con· doreli on tho Chio&lo. Eaat,. Middle, 

'WII" h 'IhO".,l"""":.I"".iO"llllTin,,. j, '"'lot.'''i,,'.O,, "W".6" n". 1.',,1 11o etruction of tho law, an. d t.hnt thore wa, I Wo,t. Sout.h, panb.n. olio, No" MOD .. co Nat Childs' Old. Stand, the 'Pl'Opill' thing. Tho3e nnnOt1ut.'olllonb:l no limitlltion ,as to the part of road on and Rio Gr/il9:de dltialol1ll. , 
.D.u"'~::n,-".:u,,,,I, w.r. followM"wlth tho "'lind! thai n" which material might .be used, ,the only L .. t month'. "agOi W4~ abont • Sole Agent fO,r the. Ce.lebfa, ted, 

shver men *01'6 wi11ing' to sUl'fcmler limitation being thBt the materlal mus~ month uelayed and the merOJaaota here ~ 
."'.\!·nr,VACT,UU~U.· 01<' condlttonh.llt, :a.ntl'nllow tli~-·".rOl}·oill' " lands adjacent to Borne part .. -reftued .. -to.givo- the. ,men credit ~~ _ov.~ 

AN'l'ON 

And 

Boots & Sho·es. to bo passed without f~l'Lbl)l' ()llPosil.i(!ll, of tho railroad'.a right of way. The II one mOD. th, 80 a delay in payment fa a 
La.!Itly came the definito annOUllce- court accol'uinglyaffirmed tho judgmont very serioulS thing fer them. 

monts made almost Simultaneously thnt of the COlorado circuit.court.. Ther Were Re&dr to StrIke. 
R e pa I r i n g' a S pee ia I ltv' thal'a woulc1:bfl 110 effort Itt cloturo and. IWipectioll 01 Canadiau Emll'l'lWu, The men at Argentine held a meeting 

, I ) .,. (II tha si1Tor ~~n had ~eorganized their WASHINO:£ON Oet 24 -The -----&gree~ _All!l __ ad,.opted, 8,relolution 

:Milwaukee: 
W(ll'j, 1~1~~i.\I~~~~,!W,~!>~,I~#~,~~~~!~~,'~~ft~~~tC(l ~ forcea a~ ,,~ere,t>repared to con .. tinne ment,hetween the tr;asu;y department t~e rQ~d to paT the men 

nt,;,o the fight .l~d~finl~ely. The most, Inter~ artd the Cana.dian railway ati(tste_,,:~. 0 clock ;M0!1day uilht, and f~~~;:l======'i===========~C=:C:=C'==Cc.":='''-''''C:''~=='===== eating devel~pemont of the day was on ship <.'ompanie3 for the inspection a.t would stnke if the company·:.; 
the eilvor ai~~e., Whether gi~en out in c'auadiall ports of emigrant~ destined "General Manager Frye telegraphed. 

THE 
earnest or fm' n purllose, Bomo of tho for the United States, bas gouo into reply to the master ~echaniQ ~f the Wayne _. _ Meat, . 

LINE silver senatol'.'l annonnccd ~vhen they if t All 'ants destinea fat tho San~a Fe at Argentine, and dtrected _ • -.-
.. ; h~ll:rdtbl\t ~~,~ com~romise biJI w~nld -h-;'~e'dState:~~~ingatBalif8rX,Poiut himto~ad it to tb:e men. Tbllletter 

not b. pro!!e~t?<l that they ~ol1ld make r,ewis, Quebec, Vicloria and Vancouve!, h~ be.n ~red to all ",n ... land d1. ROE '& FORrNE~. 
NORTHWESTERN 

' T'AKE t'his LINE WIfI:N YOU ITRAVE~ ,110 more OppoSlt"'~ bal \Voula glV' WRY will beex.mined ybthr.e ofllcere and be V18lon superlntendenta 01 th .. ,lltm. - 01 M 1 H' 
.... oon as th"r prop.",,(1 ,p.~ch.s were isaued pas.ports which they will. be re~ !" .n Int.rvle" Mr. Fry •• ald: "I ad. Will Keep FirQt ass eats a ways on ann. 

'lillU()UGl:1 PASSENGEH SEHVicE concluded all~i~et the repeal bIll pass... uired to resent b~fora they can enter nut our employee have caUH for com-
, BA~1' 01' ST. PAUi,. ' \ Senntor !'luboie wa, i~slrnmental lD Ur V 'tea St I plaint. Bnl tb. comp.nywlll pay jill! Fi,h nnd poultry in season. Also dealere in hide, ~~~Wi\""i",,,"' •• 

bringing Rbbut this 'change : which be- e nl a. es. as it has promised, and I hope our t:m- New brl(jk w6at of the State Bo.nk 'OfWo.yne on eecond street. 

'fIrE ):UlOHl' 1;nU1 tl.'om Hllillt.li to Ubicn~o .. 
Holhl ttl1'!lllg1l trzlin IWQWlllUI 'OlJ.IIJ'L/JO B1JCcinl' 
nutl lnu.ldllH Uw rim iu loss t~\fm j!lxteon lJ.our13. 
Pullumll nUll WIl.I,tllor Ulllfet S111011Urll 011 this 
trnllJ., ' . 

r~~~i;~:Wl'; ~~~~:?:~~~OI,llIlB,~I&[\\I!:rl'~~ig~~t 1l1~)~ 
,trlLb\E!.,witb l)ul1wtm Pnhwe aleellOta. 

H",L?toeti t.lh\lIOal)~liIJ, SUPanl and ,AllhllUlu dllY, 
t.mlml ~v!th Bilelining '1mlr l~rJ), t)ilfllCtmhHI 
wit.hJ'ullllum RIO(lplugcnrll , " 

,came appal'ent "bout 4, o'clock. H. ploy., will not be so foolish." to strite 
erosse(lov~r't?,':f~e p~mocrdtic, al~? of _ .' ___ ~ __ ~ ___ an just now. when we are'getUDl~ckto ==~~== 
tbe chamb." alM !logan to lnve.ligate, of dr, pralne gra,' and'a' eaiier tim ..... 
He met with much (Jucol1rngcment. high wind, the pl'ail'ie fires wero uncom- The letter referred to is very lenrtby, 
The aitllRtion was changed in ton monly destrnctive around Hallock, and asks ·conciliation.· It lIays that tem~ 
utes. Minn:' So far reports have come that I porary s~rlnkage in receipta, and the 

besides one dwelling house and stables, I imposeibility of obtaining bauk .ecom
about 1100 tons of hay- were consumed. modations has made it simply impos.
One fire is said to have f>ta.rted froln fires sible to not incOlll':enience lome. 
built by -tho section mon to burn tho Will Pa7 .. :r .. t .. Po.dbl •• 
grass near ~he track, "The treasnrer," tho letter says,"teels 
~ Siumish ~teamlltlp Went Ashore, .~- confide~t thSilhe will be ;ble to ~a"ct~e 

RlCH:UOND,. Va" O~t. 24.-The Spall- ~:p~e~t:{J:U saC::lI~:~k~~ 0:a r:pidl; 
ish steamship I\IarclOllB" bou~d from w!t 'as fast 88 the funda wUI permit, 110 
New.Orleaus to Lamberts POInt, neal' that.the extreme western' employes wUl 
Nor:tolk, Vu., went asbore~ about one be paid by the 15th and that he. will be 
ana a ~u~rter m1les-".sou1h! .... '!:!le vessel I able to deliver the October checks com
was gra~.n-ladell, 811.d both cargo and moncing Nov. 20 on the Chicago division 
vessel ale to ~in: total. l~~ and clea.ning up aU by .... the end of 

-' _month." 
, II f I , The men at Argentine hold 

otlt,', of this conference, Bao they WIll a sa e y. meeting an'a du,cussed the sit:na~n. 
DubbiA was invited before ita Lorena Declared President. Several were in favor of going out 1m-

CIOBO, thoy were all propared to fight to NEW YonR, Oct. 24 .. -A Montevideo mediately, but it was finally decided' to 
th~ bitter end. dispatch says: News has been.r.eceived appoint 8 grievance committee to go to 

Cloture Dh(luIJII0d In Il Whl5pel'. from Rio Janeiro that Fredericho Cul- Topeka and talk over the matten with 
·Ploture·is!l\ question Which senators moro Lorena has been proclaimed pro- the railway officlale. 

diliC118S in' 8 :wbisper since the hot w:.ord!l visionaL prcsident of Brazil by Admiral LEMARS.' COSTLY FIRE. 
ottast 'waeki iThere can be little M61lo, in command ot the iD8urge~ts' 

Protect Your Eye~. 

O'HARA & O'CONNELL 
Dealers in -

WINES, LIQUORS, 
AN"D OIG.A.FlS_ 

that Senntoti'Voorhees hatl in minclenrly fifJot .. !' Lorena is tho captain of one of Dlake-ll'ronl n. Llve;;st'able Sp .... cb toth. S chIlo tz" 
in tho dl~Y tlw uringing up of the e1otUl'B tho robel warships. It is also learned Du.lne •• Stro.bI. 

resolution. ·IIH!O may' 'be nwaiting the ra'- frOlultio that the bombardment o"f the LEM.Ans, Ia., Oct. 2'.-Fire Itartld in All order!! giyen prow"'), t attention , 
tur:q.of·Sentitor HilI;' who is tho fath~r Cill)ital has beeu suspended. Corkerey's livery ·stable, and _& brisk Case Beer in quart!:! and pinta for family use, 
of tho -i:;llottit:e -teB,olution, nnd ho may -bo ---------- south wind drove the flames up Main 

Milwaukee Beer. 
of tho opinion, tho Renuto is not ill the Expected Tiley wm Surrender. street. a~d spr.e.ad through tho buain.. Wayne, 
temp.r to.r 4is~u .. !onof that question, WALLACE, j>d~" Oct. 24,-Robbel'll part of the city. Atno", the bulldln", 
(lebate ttpoh' which gOllerlllly excites entered Ottel'son's store Rna took $700 burned WE;lre: The Gramta' bloQI, Dent's 

feelin n>- ·'han UnOll .ny ther t· from the safe. A posse went iu pursuit bank, LeMara Natlon'.1 ban'- F •. n0b-
ar.,1~0\;.oV6l'>~Ol1l0 sO~\atorsO~~~ andfollowedthemtoa.cabin where a erts & Co., drug.; H •• s&"'Huoa;;,h, CHeAT SPEA~ HEAD CONTE~Y", 

think it 8b9u~~ be given pl'oference over number of abote. WCl'e' exchanged. The hardware; C. G. Lorrll, butcher; Oem- _____________________ _ 
-all otho1' tQl}l,cs. Sonators Pn.lmer and :robbers were driven np the mountain nor-& Hillery, butoben, W.tem Union .,..r r 
McPherson 1 D.ti"a other repoal senators 8ide and surrounded. It is eXpected telegraph office, Columbia hall. " 
had a with the presi- 'they 1\.1ll Burren~___ The people of LeMan telephoned for 

-·IM-i •• -.i!1rU·& .. ;ft-~-·ft'nft:ft-~1~~:"'!':l'~~l':~::!}~:.~},!:~~~,::e,u,<;-;tt\~,~ •. nD;t~1 ' -------EzpWslon-ot- D,.na~lt • W!sistance to Sioux City. Estima~ 
SJ\~ FltA!>GISCO, "Oct. -U,-By an acci- place the totaJ properlit. IOMes at ,125,

deutal explosion of dynamito ill a stone 000. Many of the beat-building' in tht 
quarry. __ Itt_ ..T.Mlfi~firaLlllld._ChurclL" citY-W01'ELburnedr-----&monl----them 

liirst,dlbssphuubing nnd gas fit, 
." tin'~ on short order. , 

Also :~andle pumps & windmills. 

-lVeI-tOl'Il:l\lan_--!nll"oducc- Uilh. . 

"~ I ASHlNO'N~, Oet. ~'1. .. -'l'llO dubnto 
on 1he bUllki.'uptl!Y bil1·lsa~ heguu in the 
house.. l\Ir. l)atl;l:J who has churg:o of 
the bUl'oPo~le~\ t~l~ debate ~ Rdv~cncy 
ot1t. There i~ 1\ Erreat cleal of deter
ulined OI>l)osittoll to tho mOtl:-mre lod by 
lome 'of tJle!'Bl1c.st lawyers in tho honse, 
Culb~tllol~ ot 'j·e.xss. Stone M Pennsyl

of Louisiana. It is 
tho policy of 

iuvlGwof 
nnu 

streets' t W() lUfJl\ ,vere instantly killed substantial brick and IItoQ.e bnil~ingll. 
nllu several othors seriously injureu.. Many smQUar dwellings ",ore alio de· 

GOUD~ci.~·Fu_;-~;al-i;;;;t;,ned. stroyed. Forty head of hones burned. 
PARLS, OQt. !H,-Tho government has Ba .... 0a4 Ba. .... Baplo4e4. ' 

postponed tho state funel'al of M. Gounod PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Oct. 24.-The 
until Friday. 'l~h~. cOlUposer's remains engine attached to a paaseD&,er train on 
will be interred in the family vault at the Dayton and Ironton raiJroad ex-

SAVE THE TACS. 
Antoile, ploded ne.r Raysville, 0., tilling a lire· Dne Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, ----.-- man named Shi.ldI and .. vorely Iuj ..... 

GATHERED IN SMALL CHUNJ<8. ing E'ngineer aay .. and sl!ghlly lujar~ 
ing several others. Two passenger 
coaches stood_ o~ theIr ends, b~t bey~nd 
_~~~t~~: -_n~~e~T--=th.- pUleD"n 

AllJaon, ¥a •• n:l.ooal OpUOlli 
MOUNT VERNON, Ia .• Oct. U.-8en .. 

ator Allison opened the campaign in 
this city before a largo audience. 
Speaking 01 the temperanco plank 01 tb. 
Republican pl~, Allison made a 
strong plea for local option. and paid a 
glowing compliment to Mr. lackion, 
gubernatorial candida.te. ,.., 

Indicted Under au Old ~. 
WEST PLAlNS, .Mo., Oct. 24.-Sixty 

prominent citizenlJ-----ot_ Baxter county, 
Arkaneas, just over the state line 
here, h~ve been indicted under 
law for' swearing in public. The 
will be bitterly fought to the court 

last r~~~'P:-~-'-;-id:-'-'.'::-'.-:.:::.:'n-;:"''--;;lIIarr7' . 
BLOOMINGTON, Ills., Oct. 2f.-lt is 

announced that Louis Green StevensoD, 
onl),:· aon of Vice President Stevenson 
IVill be marrl.d to Mi .. Holen L, Davie 
loon.. }lias Davi. u the daug~t8r 01 the 
pl'oprietol' of the Bloom{ngt9n Pant&-
graph. ~ 

" 

---$t13,250~OO. .., 
"--'- --- -.-.---- ~~ 

In valuable Presents to be Civen Away In Return for I 

SPEAR HEAD TAGS. - , II; 

papuA~~O~~Typ!tt~~e F:~;\;~~~'-:!~~~(';;:;-"I~rizes in thi~ co~unty will be put.li.,;:". ' 

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS BErORE JANUARY t. 18Q4 •. 

. ':,;; 


